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Pieces Of Art Stolen From Gallery 
Not Easy Being Candidate 

Budget 
eliminated 
security 
system 
By C hris Sptchl 
Northtrn~r Contributor 

David Mesple's ringers did the 
walking... right out of Main 
Gallery. 

' IW•J work o,; .,(art valued over 
$1. 100 wcr..: stolen from 
Nort hern Ke ntucky Univers ity's 
Main Galle ry last Wednesday. 
gallery director David Kni ght 
said. 

Knight sa id the thief of thieves 
took art ist David Mesple's 
" Nailed" and "Timeline" 
between 2:30 and 3:00 that afler
noon. 

Sergeant Charlene Schweitzer 
of the Department of Public 
Safety said the case is being 
treated as a burglary. 

The DPS had no suspects as of 
Monday. she said. 

Knight said the galle ry has 
suffered acts of vandalism and 
minor theft s bul nolhing this 

, major. 
One problem the an de part

ment faces is the lack of a secu
r ity system in the galleries. 
Knight said. 

" Five years ago the galleries 
were renovated. A security sys
tem was originally in the budget, 
but that had to be cut ," he said. 

Knight said the an department 

Anna \\lea\u/1?w Norttwr7w 
I!I1'0L&II ART: The pk(.'t of artwork on the bottom IS the 
piece that was stolen from the Main Gallery. There an no sus
pecta at thle time. 

has u ked for funds in the p as t he said. 
for a moni tor. work s tudies stu- An students have offered a 
dents, o r other security opt ions. temporary solution of monitor-

" We ho pe this will put some ina the galleries while studying. 
initiat ive to reconsider a security Kristen Sekowski, senior an 
system for both galleries," major, watched the Main Gallery 

Elite Eight Bound 
Norse take 2nd 
consecutive 
GL VC Regional 
Championship 

By J ohn Kirtley 
Assistant Sports EditQr 

Nonhem Kentucky University 
men·~ baskelball head coach Ken 
Shields is a re ligious man. 

He auends church regularly, and 
on road trips with his basketball 
team he attempts to find a local 
parish so he can allend Mass 
before Norse road games. 

In the G reat Lakes Region 
Tournament at the University of 
Ind ianapoli s' Nicoson Hall 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, it 
looked like his trips to church 
were beainnin& to pay off. 

Shields and his Norse 
de feated the Oakland 
Universi ty Pioneers 
Saturday. 101 -87, to cap
ture NKU 's second consecu
live Great Lake Reaion cham
pionship. 

NKU advances to the 1997 
NCAA Div ision II Elite 
Eight be&inning March 19 
in Louisville, Ky. 

" Who woold 've thought we 
woold've b«n playing Oakland 
in thb aame. but we ' re just &lad 
we won the bli.ll aame and that 
we ' re aoina back to Louisville, .. 
Shields said. 

The Norse opened the first -half 
with a 22 - l l lud before OU 
avalanched NKU with a 
NCAA Division II tournament 
recOfd-tyina three-point field 
aO&J b&rraae. 

OU connected on I I three-point
ers and shot 55 percent behind lhe 
arc in the first half. 

Pioneer senior guard Kevin 
Kovach, averaging 25.5 points per 
game in lhe tournament , connected 
on three three-pointers while 
freshman guard Mike Riley made 
six , 

Riley's final three-point marker 
gave OU a 49--48 halftime lead. 

" I just to ld Shannon Minor he 's 
the quickest player I've ever had 
on offense and he better become 
the quickest o n defense," Shields 
said. " I told him he Md one more 
cllance to aet in his (Riley) britch· 
es and he did a much beuer job in 
the second half. That wu a big 
key." 

i range in 
the second half. 

.. 1 thought my 
defense in the second 

half was a l01 beuer. I got 
chewed out at halftime , but 

what we need some
to molivate us," Minor 

" I Jol nlOiivaled being the 
senior I am and l c11me out and 
just played better defenit." 
lbe Pioneen duna to a thtte

point kad .lithe 16:10 mark or the 
second half before NKU Knior 
forward L&Ron Moore took over. 

" llhoua ht thai LaRon Moore in 
the ond half. when we real ly 
had to have someone s tep up. 
i lepped up hi& for ui," Shields 
aid. 

Moore's three-poi.nt play at the 

15:54 mark tied the game at 58. 
lbe Norse proceeded to a 22-11 
run over 7 : 18 and foraed its 
biuest lead of the game at 80-69, 
with Moore providing nine. 

The I ll-team All-Great Lakes 
Valley Conference selection fin 
ished with a game -h ilh and 
c~r«r-high 3.5 points; 20 in the 
second half, 

" It was just an effort that I did
n' t want to IOiC . If we would' ve 
lost we would' ve gotten here for 
nolhina," Moore said. " If V~'e' re 
going to be here we miaht u well 
finish all our 1011.ls and go get the 
national dwnpiooship." 

The Piooten, who tied a CAA 
Division II to urnament record 
,.-ich 13 thJ -pointers, woold noc 
ao quietly, c limblna within four 
points II 84-80. But o ne of 
Minor 's IWO three-point field 
aoalii o f the aame with l : 12 
rem inin& puihed the lead back to 
~even and NKU iced the aa~ne 
with nine free throw' down 

Friday afternoon. 
" I think it 's really sad that it 

should come to this," Sekowski 
said . 

" They 've wanted security he re 
fo r a long time . The library has 
a security system . You can ' t 
walk out of the library with a 
magaz ine, but you can walk o ut 
of here with a thousand dollars 
wonh of paintinas," she said. 

Sekowski said she was 
shocked that someone at the uni· 
vers ity wo uld steal fro m the 
gallery. 

" ll 's preuy nervy," she said. 
Knight said he was across the 

hall from the Main Gallery in the 
Third Floor Gallery photograph · 
ing at the time of the theft . 

Besides the paintings. the 
labels ide ntifying the work s 
were taken. he said. 

" It could have easily not been 
discovered until Thursday mom· 
ing;· Knight said. 

The uhibit has been open 
since February 13 and will con
tinue through March 14, though 
the gallery will only open when 
students are available to monitor 
it. 

Mesple' wi ll be o n campus 
Thursday for a public lecture in 
the University Center Theatre at 
7 p.m. 

His "Nailed " is a color "xerox
ed" triptych, or a three-paneled 
piece. "Time line" is graphite on 
.. gessoed." 

Schweitzer said anyone having 
informatio n o n the theft can call 
the OPS at 512-5500. 

Callers will remain anony
mous, she said. 

the stretch. 
''The whole time I was thinking, 

'can they really shoot this good 
consistently?"' NKU senior auard 
Andy Listerman said. " It was their 
third aame in three days and in the 
first half the y played a lot on 
adrenaline and they kind of lost 
their leas in the second half." 

While NKU 's defense n«ckd • 
second-half kick stan. the NKU 
offense was in high aear all aame. 

The Norse shot 52 percent from 
the field , 50 percent from three
point ran&e and 82 percent from 
the free-throw line. NKU commit· 
ted just fhe turnovers aaainst • 
team forcin1 18 per &an"lt in itii 
pre\·ious two contests. Shields ' 
backcoon of Minor. the Listennanll 
and j umor Demond Lane com
bined for 18 •ssbu and one 
turnover. 

" NKU kept the aame fu t and we 
told oor kldi the &&me had to be m 
t~ 7th," OU htad coach Grea 
Kampe a6d. ''The &arne ,..ali u.t 

By ot.n. SthWce 
Editor in Chiq 

Being a ~ial candidate fora 
wUversity is not as easy as sending a 
~and having an interview. 

Aocording tO President EmeritWI 
Leon Boothe. the entire process can be 
straining. 

" You' re in the public spotlight .. the 
limelight. It's preny stressful ," 
Boothe said. " It 's a very tiring 
process. I always enjoyed it to te ll you 
the uuth; although. I was always 
eAhausled after doing thM type of 
thing." 

11w ' type of thing' includes start· 
ing a nonstop day at 1 a.m. 

"It's a very, very tiring process 
because you have 10 be up, you have 
10 be on your Jl.llfd, you have to be 
careful of 

presidential Leon llootM 
!IW"Ch begins, Boothe said the people 
who would like to be coosidered for 
the position cither apply or they are 

"""'""""'by"""-''Tho8e are the two ways you could 
be"""""""-" hesoid "lfpoople 
know you' re in the market, peope or 
oolleapes will put your name in." 

Butthat..hesaid\stheeuypart. 
Jnmostsearchproc:t:SICS, theCandi· 

date goes through p-eliminary inter
views, usually off-campus, Boothe 
aid. After those are compkced. the 
!IW"Ch comminte recommends the 
final candidates. 

At this phase of the search. there is 
an issue of privacy. At NKU. the fmal 
three candidates names where 
announced together. but rwo days 

..... -n.. --"""""""'· ..,...._ 
Drive hod ....... _._.,.....,_,.,1 _ --the'""''" -_.. -..,...,. -S-

their pace. It was a shoot-out and 
they had more weapons than we 
did." 

In an upset-minded tournament, 
No. 6 seed Quincy University 
knocked off No. 3 seed University 
of Southern Indiana Thursday and 
No. 5 seed OU upset No. I seed 
and host Univenity of 
Indianapolis Friday. 

USI beat NKU March I and Ul 
was the only t~am to beat the 
Norse twice this season. 

"Let 'ii face it. We're surprised 
that Southern Indiana lost and that 
lndianapoli loiit ; especially on 
their home coon ," Shie lds said. 

NKU Kmor forward Paul 
Clu.xton wa siA-for- 1x from the 
free-t hrow line, u trnd ing hi" 

CAA men '11 b<lsketball record for 
consecutive free throws mude to ... 

The Nor ' play 1has A&M 
U111versuy-Conunerce 1n the first 
round of the Ehte Eljht March 19 
at9p.m. 

before the liCheduled visit~ to campus. 
Bob lapp, the spokesperson for the 
selocdon committee said thai out of 
respectforthe candidace'srigtntopri
vi/Cy, the names wouldn 't be released 
prior 10 the campus visi". 

Boothe said the privacy issue IS 

very reaJ to fTWIY candidates. espe
cially s itting presidents at other 
Wl.ivenities. 

"There are a lot of people where 
it's • very touchy situation," he said. 
"It 's 10 fumy. because if it's a vice 
president trying to aet a presidency. 
most people Wldemand that. But if 

it's a sitting president, then people \ 
tend. sometimes at their home institu
tion, to think he or she isn't tocal ly 
committed. It's a tricky situation." 

The issues the presidential search 
committee asks run the gamut. 
lloo!hesoid 

"How do you relate to legislarures? 
Have you experience fund-raising? 
How well do you relate to the gover
nance groups on campus.'" he said are 
questions they might consider a~king 
each candidate. " You can be ~ 
football wi ll be a question that will be ......... 
~will be negotiations once the 

final choice has been made. "Salary. 
expectations of the board. perks of the 
job: car, the house ... those types of 
things are all part of negotiations," 
Boothe said. 

"Of course the Board could made a 
decision, if the nwnlxT one person 
didn't take it, and the other rwo are 
unacceptable, they could either stan it 
all over again or they could re-open 
!he search ... or heaven forbid. they 
could go for another interim year," he 
said. "I say hea\·en forbid because I 
don't think any institution. C\'tn if 
you've g<ll the best interim president 
in the world, I don't think any institu
tion profits by having an interim for 
two years." 

'The Board of Regents will make 
the fmal decision in April. 

And The 
Candidates 
Are ... 
By Diana Schlake 
EditQt' in Chit>/ 

Th~ President ial ~arch 

Conunittee has named its 1t1rtt final 
ist for thr position of President of 
Northern Kentucky Uni\·ersi ty. 

Or. l\1arttnt I. Str11thf, ~ho h:b 
a Ph.D. in Educ:atiooiResearch and 
Evaluation. is Prm ·ost and Vier 
President for Acadcnuc Affairs at the 
University of orth D-Jk01a. In hc:-r 
CO\·~r \etter to the selo.."''ion conunJt· 
ke, Strulhe stattd, "~ly exprrimce 
in higher tducation has bel:n both 
rewardingwKichallenging. l bche\'t' 
the opportunity deSI:titx.od at NKU 1s 
ve-ry compatible ~ ith rny bad.
ground and expc~nct'i." Strathe 
visi ted toured NK ·~ campu .. 
Monday. 

Or. James \'otruba. who tw a 
Ph.D. in Hijhrr Education, b V~et 
Provost for Universi ty Outre:w:h. 
Mk higan Sta~ Unwen1ty. In hh 
co,er letter. Votruba ~atrd, "What I 
~ould bring to Nonhl:m KentUC.._) 1" 

a well developed \ l'>kltt for the 21~ 
ctniW)' unl\"l.'f"SII) thai 10Corpor-Jk'\ 
both the highe~t standard.:. ofoc:d:· 
mk ex(-ellence V~Jth ~trong CUilfll'('

tionstotheexk'ntalpubi K" ." Votrub.J. 
v1sited ViSited NKU on Wl'dnt'~) 

Dr. Donald Mash, v. ho two a 
Ph.D. 1R ll1gher EdUC"'.-1:100., t~ the 
Pre!lldtnt of Wa)llt' Stak' CoUcge. 
Nebrasi.a. " I !hull.. I ha\e the lead
ership iiS VI'CIJ :b the \'blon for ~hat 
a relauvel)' new tn!llttutlotl can 
berorne m a JTO""' 1111 d)"namK' lllt't· 
ropohUII an:a," M;bh ~ Mlbh 
v.ill be \1)11\11& NK '• camJlU~ 
on Fn.b) . 
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572-5260 

Delta's Reservations Office Opens Doors 
Ry Ma rie Curry 
Staff Rrrorlt'r 

Don't worry. }ou're not los1ng 
you r mmd •f you' re gelling lo~t m 
the Un•"er~t t ) Center. u ·s JU~ t a 
game of mu(tcal room.s 

What wu once the home of the 
game room u now the new office 
of Del ta A1rhnes and Student 
Activu•c~ The Womcn '5 Center 
al~o will be movmg mto the old 
Student Acuvu1es office. 

On Monday, March 3. Delta 
opened it\ doors at NKU. This 
day started a 10-weck training 
~cs~10n for the student employees. 
After trammg, the st udents will 
be quahf1cd to ta~c reserva t iOn~ 

tor Delta A•rhnc~ . 

NKl· 1\ the th1rd UOIYCTSI\)' In 

the Umted State~ to try nut the 
College/Anhnc Ruervatwn 
Office Combmauon The other 
two ofhce~ arc located 10 Salt 
Lake Cit) at Wchcr State and 
GcorJ!taJtCia\-lon '5tate 

The ofl'u:e hour' arc 10 am. to 
10 p m The bu~IIIC\' opcratton 1 ~ 

open durtng 'cheduled untver~ny 
hohday~ Rc,crvatiOm can be 
made bycalltnjl thegenernl re~er 
vatmn number at 721 1000. 

h tth Kenney, coord ma10r/ 
supervisor and Eilenc Glasgow, 
supe rvisor. arc runnmg the Delta 
office . They ~upervtsc the office 
and conducttntcrvtcwing. 

"The reuuttmg of student s dur
ing the mtddk ol the 'cmc~tcr 

was a temfK \Ucce.,,, .. Kenney 
'i31d. 

Anna Weaver/7be Northerner 
HEADS UP: A worker was pulling the finishing tou c hes on 
lhe Delta ReservaUons Office for ll 's March 3 opening. 

"The swdcnts that Slarted on attemive and ucited about the 
Monday seemed to be eage r. new venture with De lta." 

Hewan Taking Expertise to Jamaica 
Hy Vicki Singer 
Swff Reportrr 

Prof. Clinton Hewan. of the 
Polmca l Science depanment. will 
he taking a break from NKU to 
teJ.ch fore tp.n 1 olicy in Jamaica . 

11ewan will be completing a 
one-se mester sabbatical at the 
Un ivcr:. it y of the West Indies
Mona Campus- in Kingston. 
While there. he will be teaching a 
class on "U.S. Foreign Policy in 
th(' Developing World". 

" I will be in the Department of 
Go.,.ernment in the College of Am 
and Snem.c~ at the Unt"ersit):· 
l kv.., ·td 

tk " Ill .tl'o complete hi:. sec
o..md boolo. The book IS a study of 
Polt u c~ and International 
Rclatmns of the isl and of Jamaica. 
Trmtdad-Tobago. and Barbados 

from colontali~m to mdcpen 
dence. 

Linda Benneu, Political 
Scie nce department cha ir said, 

" We w1ll miss his contributions 
dunng h1 ~ leah~ a~ he IS a valued 
member of the dcpanmcnt." 

Hewan 1:. a graduate of the 
Uni\'ersity of Cincinnati with a 

B.A. in Polit ical Science. and an 
M.A. in Polit ical Science with an 
emphasis in International Law and 
Foreign Po licy. and a Ph .D. in 
Political Sc ience with his empha· 
sis on International Politics. 
Hewan has taught at NKU for 
eight years and was tenured last 
January. 

liewan teaches several classes 
in polit ics including: International 
Politics, International Law, and 
Comparative Po litics. 

Hewan took a group of 10 stu · 
dems to Spaulding University last 
November for a Model Uni ted 
Nat ions Conference . They brought 
home the fi rst place prize in the 
Security Counc il as the best dele
gation. 

licwan said he is looking for
ward to going 10 the Uni versity of 
West Indies because he has many 
fond memories from his younger 

years. having gone to school with 
many of the faculty members. 

Both NKU and the University of 
West Indies will benefit from this 
exchange, Hewan said. He will 
also be making contacts for the 
CCSA Program at NKU . 

Hewan said, " I hope that both 
universities will establish lasting 
links where we can exchange stu
dents as well as faculty." 

NKU will benefit qui te a bit 
because of the invitation from such 
a pres tigious uni versity. Hewan 
said. 

" I will be rubbing shoulders 
with h ighly intellectual giants and 
I am looking forward to it ." Hewan 
said. 

Senior political science major 
Michae l Ash said , " He will be 
missed. lie is the reason I declared 
political science as my major. I 
think he is a great teacher." 

Provost Mauldin Heading Back tn Clq.~s 
8~ \icld !!11nger 
Stuff Rrponer 

As~oc1a te Provost Rosena 
Mauldm is resigning from her 
po~it t on after three years. to 
return to the classroom. 

" I am resigning to fini sh my 
:.abbat ical,'" Mauldin said . " II was 
granted before I took the position 
here. and I want to complete the 
project whi le it is Slill current." 

Mauldin has a B.A. in Social 
Work from Hampton Univ · 
ersi ty (Va.), an M.S.W. from Ohio 
State Uni\'ersity and a Ph .D. in 
Soctal Work . abo from Ohio 
State University. 

Duue~ of the A~socaate Pro\OSt 
include : ~en ing 

on several academ· 
ic affairs commi t· 
tees. be ing respon
si ble for 12 acadc
micprograms (such 
as developmental 
Math . de\•e lopmen· 
tal Reading, 
H o n o r s • 
Int ern at ion a I 
Studies. and 
Resea rch). acting 
as vice pres
ident when the 
Provost is absent. 
and panicipating in new facu h y 

orientation. student appeals on 
academic matters, 
and special pro
jects from time to 
time . 

June 30 will be 
Mauldin 's last day 
and she will then 
fini sh her sabbati
cal in research on 
enhancing interna
tional content in 
soc ial work cur
riculum, so that it 
may be taught on a 
more global per
spective. 

"After the sabbatical I will 

rejoin the faculty in the Social 
Work Depanment here at NKU," 
Mauld in said . 

The se arch for an assoc iate 
provost is al ready in the process. 
Mau ldin said that a search com· 
mittee has been set up and will be 
accepting applications unti l 
March 24 . 

Paul Gaston, Provost/ 
Exec utive Vice-Pre sident said. 
"Doctor Mauldin has brought to 
the position of Associate Provost a · 
remarkable sensitivity to a student 
based university. 

"She is remarkably sensi tive to 
facull y concern, student needs, 
and community services." 

Respiratory Care Recruiting Students 
Lorrie Rac k 
Stait Repo rter 

The Respi ratory Care 
Program at Northern Kentuck y 
Unive rSII)' • ~ trymg to rec ruit 
studenb for the 1997 fall semes
ter and increase program aware · 
I\ h). 

Program D1rector Robe rt 
Langenderfer ~atd most people 
do not kno.... what the 
R e~ptrJtor} Ca re Program • ~ 

about. 
The Rh pirato ry Care 

Progrum o ffer~ an assoc iat e 
degree and ~~ pa rt of the 
Department of Allied Health . 
Uuman Ser\'ice~. and Social 

Work . The program is 21 
month s long. co\'enng two 
sc hool years and the summer in 
betwee n. 

Approximately 16 students 
can be accepted into the pro
gram annually, but there have 
always been open spaces. 

Eric Stephenson. a fir~t year 
Re~piratory Care l>tudent, said 
the program doesn't get enough 
recogni tion . 

Respirator} Ca re ~tudent s 

begin workmg 10 local ho~pi t als 

during the1r first }Car w11h rou· 
tine patienb. In the ~ummer, 

they learn to .... ork With palltnts 
on artifietal \tnulutors, and in 
thei r ~econd }CUt they learn \pe· 

cial ities such as pediatric and 
home care. 

Langenderfer said that the 
Respi ratory Care Program is for 
people who have a strong sci· 
ence and math background and 
want to he lp people in the med
ical fie ld. He said that it is an 
excit ing and rewarding fi eld, but 
like other medica l careers, long , 
around the clock hours are 
involved. 

Langenderfer sa id the students 
get to know the staff at the hos· 
pitals and the n have an inside 
track when jobs open up. 

Gary Brown, a first year 
Respiratory Care student, said a 
large benefit of the program is 

that students can stan work ing 
and making money in their fi rs t 
year. 

According to Langenderfer, of 
the e ight students about to grad
uate this spring. fi ve are already 
work ing with limited student 
l icenses . 

Langenderfer said all gradu 
ates a re working and that start 
ing sa laries are between $25.000 
and $27 ,000. 

He also said two 1993 gradu· 
ates are hosp it al department 
heads. 

People inte rested in the 
Respi ratory Care Program 
shou ld call at 572-.S777, 572-
5608, or 572-5476. 

RAD Takeoff Delayed Once More 
Self- Defense Program Needs Sponsors For Books 
A.) umu Kondo 
SuJjfRt>fWI'tt>r 

f\orthcrn Kentucky Umvers1t} ':. 
Department of Public Saftt) tl> 
agam ge11111g read) tO hold a pro
gram ol :.tlf-defen~e for female 
~tudent ~ after t.,., o delay~ . 

The program 1:. called " Rape 
Aggrcl>" \'t Defeo~ " It aun~ to 
h:at.h ~omen ho.,., to defend them 
'ehe~ "' ca:.eofanattad •. 

1hc program ha~ alf'.:ad) lx·en 
dl•la)cd t..-.lll' \lOCO: Jan J 

because offundm~t dtfficuhies . 
DPS Sgt . Charlene S(.;hwenLer 

sa1d she found a ~ponwr who can 
supply equtpment. ~uch h kid. 
pad~ and m:.tructor :.uth 

She satd ~he wanh to begm the 
program th ~oon a~ thc equ1pment 
tsobtamed 

Sch-.l•tl/er )ttll need~ anot her 
~poll)Or 10 taLe loire nl the booLS 

for .,.,htch the ~tudent' v.tll haH' 
to pa). 

For che.ipcr ('O~ t of the pro· 
gr<~lll, ~he nn•d, t~ I'"" h.1'e .u 

least 50 books at a time, 
she ~ aid . 

She expc-cu the program will 
cost S 15-20 for each student. 

RAD ts a nation· wide llyStem . 
Schweitzer and Office r Kev~n 

Mauhews of DPS attended a 10-
day program in Lexington to 
become cenified to teach the pro
gram 

They are the only two who can 
teach the program to NKU female 
uudents. 

The program consists of 12-

hour sessions, on four conseculi \'e 
days . from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Schweitzer and Matthewll will 
teach 10 students persenion . 

Once the students complete the 
cour~roe, they receive a lire-time 
cenificate which allowll them to 
take the course again free at any
time anywhere in the country. 

DPS has diuributed the 
brochure for the program in the 
residence halh. Schweitzer said 
30 people ha\'e already signed up 
for the program. 

Kenney said it i5 not too late 
for students to joi n the Delta 
team. Qualifications are aeadem· 
ic fu ll ·time status, and a GPA of 
2.2 or more. Student employees 
are also eligible for airline fli gh t 
benefits. 

Interested students can receive 
applications from the Career 
Development Cente r or at the 
upcoming job fair. 

Currently. De lta has hired 48 
students and plan to eventually 
run with a staff of 200. 

"Delta is continuing to hi re 
even though train ing has staned· 
training will always be avail 
able," Kenney said. 

On Wednesday. March 5, the 
Studem Activi ties office moved 
into the new office suites located 

next to Oel t11. . 
The Women's Center is sched

uled to move into the old Student 
Activities offi ce on the second 
noor of the University Center, but 
the move is temporarily on hold, 
due to Women's History Month. 

"This is a very busy time for 
us," Katherine Meyer, coordina
tor of the Women 's Center, said . 

The space committee is still 
deciding where this office will 
relocate from its current third 
noor office in BEP. 

" It has been tentatively stated 
that this office wi ll move into the 
old Studen t Affairs offi ce but 
there has been no officia l ruling 
yet," Meyer said. 

The final decision will come 
from the space comm ittee. 

~asters Progrann 
Widens Options 
Technology and Accounting 
Degrees Are Now Available 
By Shannon Gnha m 
Staff Reporter 

With in the next year. the 
Technology and Accou ntin g 
departments at Northern 
Kentucky Univers ity wi ll offer 
students the chance to obtai n a 
Master"s degree. 

The De partmen t of 
Technology wi ll be the fir st. 
offering its students a Master of 
Science in Technology degree . 
accord ing to Cha rles Pi nde r. 
chairperson of the Technology 
Department. 

Pinder said the first two class
es in the Master's program will 
'tie' Offl!red thi 

In or~er . to obtai n th is degree, 
he said. students must complete 
six core uppe r-level technology 
courses, including the two new 
classes. 

Students must the n c hoose 
between two tracks: Technology 
Management or Industrial and 
Engineering Systems. 

The total number of hours 
needed to graduate from this 
program. he said , is approxi
mately 33 semester ho urs. 

Pinde r said that the decision 
to add the Master 's program to 
the Technology Department was 
offici a ll y ap proved by the 
Council on Hi gher Education in 
late January. 

" It will be un like any other 
Maste r 's program in the area," 
he said. 

Acco rding to Pinder, technol 
ogy student s who obtain a 
Master 's deg ree will rece ive 
more opportunities fo r highe r· 
level positions. He said there is 
a big need in the technology 

fie ld for students with Master 's 
degrees. 

Technology majors who are 
interested in thi s Master's pro
gram c an contact the 
Department o f Technology in 
ST 206 or call 572·5441 . 

Linda Marquis, chairperson of 
the Accounting Depart ment, 
said her department hopes to 
offe r the first cla ss in the 
Master's program in the fall of 
1998 . Marqui s sa id it took 
about e ight years for her depart
ment to conv ince NKU to add 
thi s Maste r's program. 

Marqui s said she believes that 
adding the Master's degree pro· 
gram will ha\ e a positive effect -, 
on the Accounling Department . 
" It wi ll draw better undergradu
ate students to our program .'' 
she said. 

Marquis believes it will be 
more beneficial fo r accounting 
majors to obtain a Master 's 
rather than a Bachelor 's degree. 
A Bache lor's degree will give 
the student the adequate educa
tion needed for an entry-leve l 
job. she said. but a Master's wi ll 
present the student with better 
job opportunities. 

Anyone interested in thi s 
upcoming Master 's program can 
contact the accounting depart · 
ment in BEP 469 or call 572 -
6526. 

Sarah Smith, a sophomore 
accounting major, said she is 
glad that NKU wi ll be offering a 
Master 's degree in Accounting. 
" It 's about time," Smith said. 
··Now we won't have to go to 
another school tO get a Master 's. 
which makes it very conve
nient. " 

WHAT'S A 
CLOWN 
1'000: -· llaileyCimu 
Clown Paul 
Millet ioWChes 
for hi• ftanet 
Renee ReiJler 
atS&eely 
Librvy 
Wedneldly. 
Circus &bowl 
were canceUcd 
dueiO ftoodinl· 
... __ 
nlod NKU pod 
and feUow 
<lown "--.. ---dona in Ntw 
Rica...d .. 
Coluall>iaiO 
_.,_ 
victim~ . 
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·Local Businesses Team Up To Help Flood Victims 
81 Gabrielle Dlon 
E.x~cut/l'f! Editor 

handling voluntcen and monetary dona- ~~~' ' ~a•d . 
tions and St. Vincent DePaul is handling El hs said the next step fr .. the radio sta · 

do what they can to help. 
The station will decide how to help nut 

a~ the needs an~. 

will be oraanizi ng a group to help 
clean up. 

After Ohio River flooding submerged 
homu and businesses in Greater 
Cincinnati last week, the community 
responded full force. 

WNKU is just one of the radion stations 
contributing to the cause of helping flood 
victims. 

NKU students and the Northern 
Kentucky community responded to public 
service announcements from WNKU . 
1'he station collected a IO·foot truckload 
of items for the flood victims in a 24-hour 
period. which was donated to St. Vincent 
DePaul las t week. 

The station is still fie lding calls from 
people who want to help. Assistant 
General Manager for Development and 
Marketing Vickie Ellis said the radio sta· 
tion 's main goal is trying to inform people 
how to help. 

tu)n will be clean-up afle .• r ... river goes 
down. She said in five to 10 days the vic· 
t1m5 will need fumiwre, and WNK U will 

" We have to wait and see," Ellis 
uid ,"We're taking it as il happem, there 's 
still a lot of people •n need." 

WNKU is a.r.ng public service 
announcemcms to update l i ~tencB about 
what they can do to help. 

Other radio stations have also used their 
medium to help flood victims. The JacOJ. 
Inc. stations have teamed up to collect 
goods and money for the flood victims. 
They broadcut from drop-off locations 
around the city where people could donate 
items. 

Another radio station, WGRR, fanned a 
task force called "Flood FighterJ," which 
have six drop-off spo1s at Bigg 's locations 
that are manned 24 hours a day. Also. they 
have a Web site that tells people what they 
can do to help. 

" As we 5ee funher needs arise, we're 
aoing to be out to help u much u we pos· 
sibly can." 

Channel Z is also helping support the 
fl ood cause. They sponsored the annual 
E.ll.lremc Fest which toot place lut week· 
end at the University of Ci ncinnati's 
Shoemaker Center. The cost was SS. and 
S I from every cicket went to the American 
Red Cross to help victims. 

Also. local Arby's restaurants will 
match any amount that is given to Channel 
z . If you can give on ly $.5, with the help 
of Arby's, you are really giving $10. 

So far. according to St. Vincent DePaul 
and The Red Cross. monetary and item 
donations ha ve been plentiful and the 
whole community has come out to help. 

What has not been forgouen in the com· 
munity is these flood vic tims are in great 
need and can use anything they can get. 

One Cincinnati restaurant realizes that. 
' 'There are a lot of di fferent places 

doing a lot of different things. that's the 
best thing we can do right now," she said. 

She said the American Red Cross is 

Anna Weaver/ The Nonherntr 
Rising Water5: This house on Riverside Drive in Uistoric Covington normally si ts on 
the Ohio River. During the nooding it sat in the Ollio River. 

WGRR is ai ring public service 
announcemems twice an hour to tell the 
public what they can do. 

Special Services Admini strator for 
WGRR Nadine Gumher said the station 

The Precinct on Columbia Parkway is giv· 
ing a free steak dinner to anyone who is 
out of a home due to flooding . 

Dorms House Victims 
.,Gtu_ 
Nortllmvr Contribvlor 

Hou.ses destroyed, "<~chicle$ 

underwlller, nluabks IOII..t poo
p&e miuing are just !lOmt of lhe 
thiqs lhe Northern Kenaucky 
/Grelter Cincinnati community bu 
been experiencinJ due 10 the flood
ina. 

Administrative Secretary of 
Admissions IDd student, Kristin 
c.tbdoo said NKU hM been a 

huae help ....... tluouah ohb -
fyin& rime for her and her hlasbad 
Jim c--.. 

1be Catsbdon's li"<~c in 
Falmoulh. Ky. The bMemeftl md 
lhoftnt llootofthtirbome Wll 
comp1cee1y IJDiiet wam due to me 
ftooct They bad to ave the hoble 
so quk.kly tbll they did not have a 
clwl<o 10 
ll"<~e their ·-· Dean of 
S,t~aena ~. 
Bill lalllb 
...s Oim:Ulr 
0 ( 

Res idential 
Uh, Pany 
Hayden 

ins on campua due to the l1ood. He 
&aid they wtll continue to feed them 
until tbey are ab&e to phome. 

The food ser~ice is abo .enclinl 

j() piJcos of"""" - -cupt; and drinks to shelten in 
Falmoth evel')'day. Meets said. 
They will continue to IIMI11he food 
until it is no Jonaer MCdec1 

Meeks said It b tpproximalely 
costina the Food Senolce S7S to 
SIOOaday to provide the flee food. 

Interim Pretident. J~c:k 
,.... ........ he is ~ pleuod 
liW lht pcopleofNKU art so will
ina to help. 

.. , have been very dclqbecd .nd 
.,.utlod ..... -of ....... 
..m.y communlly-helpina lhe----ly "-"" by lhe ...... flood.. he -

decided tMt to eat. 
NKU had to However, 
fi.Dd • solu- now she baa 
tion for the been foo:cd to 
flood vic· flt;e chat ailu-
dmi. atioo and is 

1bc uni· extremely 
venit)' i1 pateful thai 
allowina scu- NKU bu ao 
deau. focul· wiiiiDaiYpn>-
t)' aod Ulff vided fCI' her 

--~ ...s~~ 
::!e~ m: U......._: ~almoutb WIIS hit . hard by ~ Friday 
m.y in the flood wateR. S1ptl of houses, llke tbe3e lbe wu com· 
dorm• and underwater abow che extent of the floodi.DJ. pleeely utort-

apartments iibed when 
on campus. she was handed a cbeck for $230. 

Lamb said since the rooms were The money wu donlted ln bet 
already vactnt it is noe COllin& the name by people from NKU. 
univCBity anyth.ing to allow the Mn. CuUidoo said lhe would 
flood victims to live on campus. upec:t this kind of support from a 

Oircctor of Food Service. Andy church. friends IDd fantily bul 001 
MoeU saki die cafeterias on cam· from the univen ity and she is truly 
pus are also doin& everylhina they snueful. 
can 10 help. She said, •·we are overwhelmed 

None Commons Oinina HalJ is by the ourpourina of suppon from 
proYidins hte meals for those SUY· the university." 

Benevolent Association Offers Flood Aid 
By Mimi Rook 
Northerner Contrib110r 

tapped seven facu lty, staff. and always will ing to give freely of mother whose husband died three 
administrative members to assist their time and money. 1'he asso· days after she had lost a baby. 
in running the operation. dation advenised their services Herald said it was one of the most 

The recent floods and the desi re Herald says that although Dr. in the fac ulty Campu s Digest tragic situations she has had to 
to help flood victims have foc used Boothe appointed the members, short ly before Christmas that deal with and that it nearly wiped 
campus attention on the Nonhem she gave him suggesti ons for year, suggesting that they show out the fund. 
Kentucky University Benevolent members who she knew were some holiday spiri t by donating The fu nd cuts checks anywhere 
Association. ~----~=~ money to build from $50 to $500 and Herald says 

It was the death of the fund . the hardest pan of the job is keep· 
OPS Officer John Names of ing enough money in the account 
Trapp in 1994 that association to help people. Last year, the 
inspired its origina- members are association came up with the idea 
tio n. Trapp left kept anony- of a faculty and staff talent show, 
behind a widow with mous, but Dr. which helps them raise money. 
4 school-age chi!- Lew Wallace. the An nual Fac ulty and Staff 
dre n. Despite the who died last Follies. The show generated $800 
obvious need , uni- year, got a spe· in ticket sales. and this year, all 
versity Personnel cia! mention by money will go to help the campus 
Director Barbara Herald. She families who were flooded out of 
Herald could not said he was their homes. 
even release his pay· one member The Benevolent Association can 
check to her until she of the group only help faculty or staff totally 
had a coun order who, " ... left a without pay, or who have been ill 
deciding the execu· big hole .. . he or out of work so long they are 
tor of his estate. wouldn't just only on partial pay. Herald 's even-

Until then, as in give $10, he'd tual goal is to build the fund up to 

mos~, .0~~p lal~~· WATER PATROL: ... Thls_.subm.erged stop sign on Riverside gi;;,!lOO."first S?.OOO · $8,000," ... to fall back 

::~e~ mt~ot coh:~; Drive In Historic Covington shows the de pth of water this recipient was a :~~!~a~e~:~~~-~-ave to constantly 

~:;o~~e~~· m~~:. i~e~:::~::ty h.~a::s.:.see.::.::n::_. -------------------------
about the personal si tuations of 
employees working on campus 
and she also knows the most about 
dealing with the ins and outs of 
employee benefits packages. But 
as personnel director, she cannot 
afford to provide preferential 
!Teatment to anyone, despite their 
circumstances. 

In 1995. Herald was elected as a 
member of NKU's Board of 
Regents. Frustrated by her inabili· 
ty to directly help people in need, 
she said she realized that, " I can 
d..Q something now." As staff 
regent she could finally provide 
assistance for faculty and staff 
when personal disasters struck. 
outside of the personne l office. 

NKU administration backed the 
idea. Peter Hollister, then htad of 
University Relations, suggested 
fonni ng a benevolent association 
similartothatofhis father's, afor· 
mer fi~man . Herald located one 
in operation at Good Sam.:~ritan 

Hospital in Cincinnati . Using their 
guide lines, she and Univ · 
ersity Foundation member Jim 
Alford set up the association, and 

Free Dellveryl 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

2298 Alexandria Pike, Southgate, KY 441·1444 

Flood Victims 
Need Your Help 

14" 1 topping 
S6.99 +tax 

16" 1 topping 
$8.99 +tax 

Flood Victim Benefit Show 
You can take donations to these locatioN: 

Cold Spring Fire Department 
4113 Alexandria Pike. 
441·7631 

Bread Stix 
$1.50+ tax 

with any pizza 
purchase 

St, Joseph Drama Club 
"From Sea To Shining Sea • 

8:00P.M. March 14, 1997 
Memorial Hall in Cold Spring. KY 

$20 Includes show,drinks, etc. 
100% proceeds Go To Local Chapter Red Cross 

\\ j I I ( ) I • f () ' • '1 '. ()I l If I. ' II' I \,. ) \ I 

"!)1\()[.'> 

'' '' l1 h I\ 1 •111,,, •I '' II ' II ' 

Cleaning oupplieo, ba"eries, and non-perishable food 
item&. 

St. Vincent DePaul of N. Kentucky 
906 Monmouth Street, Newport. 
261·9201 
All clothing and bedding. 

Holy Cross Church 
3617 Church Street, Covington. 
431.()636 
Cleanins supplies, bleach, canned food, toilet paper, 
broom.s, and mopo. 

Cheese Stix 
$2.75 +tax 

wilh any pizza 
purchase 

No other discounts with this 

orfer. Offers can't be combined. 

We also accept P.O. 
numbers and give 

group discounts to 
NKU campus organlza· 

tions 

~ 
JII.Th 11·12130..., 
• •• 11·1130 .... 
Sun 12·11 130 pm 
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Justin Lynch 
572-5260 

Keg Stands, Packed Hotels and Indecent Exposures 
The Top Ten Most 

Memorable Spring Break 
Moments 

Hy Hu ky 8trgman 
Co· Femurt-J Edrto r 

Sure enough, it's that time of 
year when naiUre ca ll s its 
wild life, The salmon are swim· 
ming upstream . The bears are 
awakening fro m the ir hibernat ion 
and the birds return in the ir night 
north. 

big attraction. it's nry easy to 
hunt down a student who has an 
o pinion about it . o r a funny or 
embarrassi ng sto ry to share . 

Matt Moses, an English major 
at NKU has very vivid memories 
of his voyage to Panama in a very 
small Geo Metro. He said there 
were three peo ple in the car and 
each was in charge of keeping the 
o thers awake. "Of course. all 
three o f uJ fe ll as leep," he said . 

a barely visible, or maybe a quite 
visi ble, sand bar. I lost my pitch· 
cr df margaritas from one hand 
and the sunglasses from off my 
head. This may have been a result 
of my record·sett ing keg stand ." 

Traut h recommends leaving 
keg stands to the professionals. 

v.e1rder. /lis plans include d rink· 
ing and getting hi s nipple s 
pierced . He advises whoever 
goes on Spring Break to " bring 
lots of money. and don 't lose 
your car keys." 

Fo rt Lauderdale is where Carol 
Braden. a psycho logy maj or. 
went fo r Spri ng Break in the 
1970s. Although she is grow n. 
works full · ti me and attends col· 
lege at night she still feels tha t 
S prin g Break is a good ide a 
because students need a l inle 
time to re lax . On he r br~ak . she 
says they s wam a lo t and looked 
for guys. (Some th ings will 
nevcr change.) 

-Names have been edited to protect the innocent and the guilty· 

10) Spring Break lasted seven days. Wlty can I only remember two? 
Even nature's bi ggest, meanest, 

and baddest animal of the wild 
responds to its primal call ing. 
Th is species-- the NKU pa rty ani· 
mal. will follow a ri tu al which has 
become an age old tradi tion. 
They will re iUm to the waters 
which they will inh abit over a 
brief period referred to in the ceo· 
logical system of nature as the 
Sprin& Break hot spots. 

Jason Coshn itzke. a business 
management major, s a id he had a 
Spring Break mo ment a t Mynle 
beach that he can' t seem to forget . 
He remembers going to the beach 
and d r inking with a bunch of 
friends . He a lso reca ll s being 
locked out of his room. prio r to 
being s tripped naked. 

I Y: ~~~: 0~·~.:r S:~"S MpkiM into the atrippert bikini becau8e 

8) Your Spring Bru k diet consisted of lhe th.rtc buK: food IJ'OUP$"' 
Beer. Beer. ~. 

7) R~rvations for Motel Six tuile fof two, Spring B~ r.ransla· 
t ioo-~uite sleeps 20. 

6) Not being able to inc:lude cap;iona under Spring Break pict~MS 
because no one looks familiar. 

5) When slur becomes the otr~eiallanJua&e of Spring Break 

He recalls drifting off only to 
awaken to h is driver s ide door 
being smashed in as well as the 
rear view mirro r being tom off. 

Moses ex pected h is friend Jake. 
the owner o f the car, to turn 
around and go home. 

4) Attempting to get arrested for Indecent exposure, yet you are 
completely ignored. 

3) Spendina aU your rime with your two be:M friends·Jim (Beam) aDd 
Jack (Dantell). 

2) The cop that puUod you over on tbe way down, is lhe same cop lbll 
pulled you over on cbe ....,. home. 

I) Panama City-The only city wheR you can meet 10 different peo. 
pie you want to spend the rut of your life with, without even knowina 
their last names. 

This year, the most popular ho t 
s pot is Panama C ity Beach 
Florida. South Padre. Texas is 
second , while Daytona Beach in 
Florida is third . According to a 
recent survey. Fon Laude rdale is 
not the pl ace to be if you ' re inter· 
ested in h itt ing the college scene. 

"Jalo:e's solution was to get to 
Panama as fas t as possible and get 
toasted the rest of the week." 
Moses chuckled . 

Construction techno logy major 
Brad Trauth recall s a memorable 
moment that occurred at Panama 
City a lso. He said . "From what I 
have been to ld my mo st memo· 
rable moment was fa ll ing head 
fi rs t into the ocean . n ipping over 

Coshnitzke has a word of 
advice for those headed to the 
beach. " If you a re goi ng to take 
your partying overboard , m ake 
sure you trust the people you 
pany with !" 

Nathan Summers is headed fo r 
New Orleans this Spring Break . 
Why? Because it is warm . he 
sa id. He also wants to go vis it the 
famous Dungeon whi ch is a ni ght 
club he compares to the 
Warehouse except 100 times 

" I am a ll for Spring Break as 
long as the students take the ir 
bra ins to Florida wi th them . You 
can be careful and still have fun ," 
Braden said . 

Onl y whe n this ritual of pan y
ing is complete will the Norse 
return to the ir home in the North . 
It is certain that when 
they return . they wi11 bring a 
whole new set of interesting 
stories wi th them . 

WRFN DJ 
SPOTLIGHT 

~GNSS 
~ RUKhman 

Got o bad cas~ of th~ rod n' rolf pMu· 
mo11ia? Boogic·woogic hfut'S? 

Wdf the doctors arc in. In th~ Northerner 

iJ~~ ::~~~:;;: o::r:;;;;;';/';!~;1;~~;:;. 
coiiU'ntl'fl disc jlx:I.:~)'O's wilf be f~aturcd hcre, 
ri,t.:hl hcjorc your ~y~s. 

Name: Gregg Rushman 
That Thing He Does: General Manager , 

DJ 
Year&Major: senior. RTV 
Fa\·ori te Artist: Depeche Mode 
F:ne Song: "Route 66" 
Firs! Re<:ord Owned : Monkees Greatest 
Uits 
Last Record Bought : Romeo&Jul iet 

Soundtrack 
Rest Concert Seen: Depeche Mode in 

1990 
fa,·e Conspiracy Theory: 'The hotdog to 
hotdog bun ratio mystery. 
•' irst Conctrt Seen: Kool & the Gang 
!\·lost 0\'e rraled Band Is: Smashing 
Pumpkins 
Most Underrated Artist Is: Pe ter Murphy 
When No O ne •]se Is Around He Likes 
To Listen To: Schoolhouse Rock!! 
Best Mus ic To Get A Pa rty On Its ••eet : 
Old ~chool rap/fun k 

Pi'k Of The Week 
By Aaron Zlalkin 
MtmcCriliC 

The Clark~ Someday Maybt'·MCA 1997 

llu~ four-p1ece outfit from Pi ttsburgh has 
been wri ting song~ together since its debut 
album 111 198K, and it shows. Tight musi· 
~·1ashh1p blcn<k."d with good )()lid melodies 
and an uldefinable quirkiness make thi~ band 
.... onh) of your ean.. Claiming to have met 
at a plact" ca lled Indiana Univefllity of 
f\!nnsylvama (how do you suppose they 
handle uHtatc tuuion?), they write songs 
thJt mJkc )OU wwltto SUU1 your own band· 
~uod ol' cla.-.,IC rock attilude mixed with 
"''me Un11~1 lnvaMon influenres. Picture if 
the Rolhng Stones had hailed from Nl'l'o• 
IJ1gland. They occupy the other end of the 

I ~,:~~~~:~~:;:~~=~:o~:. ~;~ 
lti..C t~on the1rfifllt ~mgle , "Caroline" wkl 
the power b;aJJad "Ra.1.11" arc altemately clllr 
~K. Ul\Cntt\ e, w\d pop-oriented. AJtho!Jgh I 
.,.,ouldn 't !>It through the whole album at 
Olk"t, I would l1sten to "Last Call" about 20 

1umes 1.11 a row. If the Blues Brothm had had 
that Mlflg to smg in the oountryfo.o,·t$ tem bar 
o,cene, they wouldn 't have needed Tammy 
W) IICIIC ·~"Stand By Your Man." 

I ;.:
1 ~onhemer Pad: of the Week. ~ ~ 

"Mercury." Uear II aU thh week 
ott WRJ.""N. 

With Spring Break being such a 

Anthropology Majors, All In The Family 
By Jason Gargano 
Staff Reporter 

Anthropology seems to be a famil y affair 
these days at Nonhem Kentucky. 

Anthropology is th~ invesligation of 
humankind. past and present. CunentJy, four 
families seem to be interested in this investi
gation together. There is a mother and daugh· 
ter. two brothers. and a husband and wife 
now enrolled in the Anthropology 

Depanment. 
The mother and daughter are senior 

Lorrai~ Webster and junior Laura Webster. 
Lorr.aine was a social work major when she 
became interested in anthropology almost by 
accident. 

"My freshman year I took Sharlotte 
Neely's 231 class to satisfy general studies," 
Lorraine Webster said. "We looked at the 
Native American culture and how they have 
been stereotyped for so long. I found it inter· 
esting how much is left out of general histo
ry concerning the Native Americans." 

Soon after the class she picked up anthro
pology as a minor. 

Laura. who was recently e lected 
Anthropology Club president. became inter· 
ested in the program through her mom. "She 
would come home from c lass and talk about 
what she had learned that day. I found it to 
be really interesting." 

Both have ci ted the anthropology depan· 
ment teachers as a major reason for their 
interest. Laura said. '"The teachers have pas· 
sion about what they are teaching which 
makes you want to learn about it even more, 
andtheyarealwaysaccessible." 

" I know what to expect from each class, 
wld I have someone at home to talk to," 
Laura Webster said. " It also is a help with 
writing papers." 

Lorraine agrees that it has been a good 
experience. "We can discuss and compare 
ideas. It gives you a different perspective on 
things. She also keeps me rdreshed and we 
can con1pare our experiences." 

Not to :.ay there isn' t at least ooe drawback 
for each. Laura said. " I can't goof off and not 

do my homework." Lorraine said. " \ can't 
fool her. If I'm wrong, W knows it wld 
beside!>, who wwlls to be corrected by their 
child? There may be a litt le competi tion. but 
as the mother I woold step aside." 

Both intend to go to graduate school after 
gr!Kiuation. Lo rraine said, " I plan to get a job 
w1th my social wori;: degree and then go back 
a.rld fini sh up an anthropology degree. That 
111001d give me two fields to work with." 
Laura plans to get her Master 's degree but 

Anna Weave r / Tite Northerner 

WE ARE FAIIU.Y: Mother a nd dau ghler Lorra ine and Laura Webs ter make a fa mily business out of being anthro· 
pology majors NKU. Lorraine said the common ground brings them closer together. 

isn't sure where yet. 
1be Websters believe the interest they have 

in anthropology gives them some common 
ground and has helped their relationship. 
Lorraine said, "I think it has brought us clos· 
e r. She is my best friend." 

Brothers (luis and Todd Young are anoth· 
erfamily duo. 

Unlike the Webster's, (luis ruld Todd did· 
n ' t really have any influence on each other's 
decision. Chris said , "We get along well. but 
he didn 't real ly influenre me even though he 
was already an anthropology major." 

0\ris, a triple·major in math. philosophy, 
and anthropology, welcomed the chance to 
add anthropology to h is list of majors and 
wa.s recent ly e lected Anthropology Club ,•ice 
president. " I am very science-oriented and I 
became tired of that atmosphere. By chWJCe I 
took a cultural anthropology clltss and 
becrune interested in it." 

Both commented that the teachefll have 
been an influeoce on them. Chris !>aid, '1bc 
profc!>.<.Ors are outstanding. J couldn ' t 
imagine getting better teachers at any 

othr:r M:hool." 

ll\ey have had some classes together and 
describe it as an advantage. Todd said. " If 
one of us misses a class the other will be 
there to fill us in. We can also use the same 
books." 

Both plan to go to graduate school fo llow· 
ing graduation. 

1be husband and wife team of Frank wxl 
Denise LIJCas are unique in that they are both 
SO years old and are embarking on a second 
career with their involvement in the 
Anthropology Depanment. 

Denise, a j unior, became interested while 
working in her current job as a nurse. " I 
would meet people from other countries wxl 
I would ask them about the cultural di ffer· 
ences. It allowed me to see things through 
their eyes. Anthropology gives you the 
opportunity to travel all m·er the world and 
~these other cultures without ever leaving 
theCWllptl, ." 

Frank, a sophomore. !>aid, " l was really 
interested in the Native Americans and their 
phght. Also no matter what field I get into, 
anthropology gives me a good background." 

Fr.mk wkl Demse are th inkmg of doing 

some volunteer work when they re tire. 
Denise said. " You get to a point in your life 
when you want to make a difference. 
Anthropology spreads the love of brother· 
hood and that is what I want to do some 
day." 

When posed the question of the family 
connection. anthro pology Professor 
Sharlotte N~ly l'Ouldn ' t pinpoint the exact 
source. but said , " It is possible that famil ies 
have been influenced by the Discovery, 
Learning, and PBS channels. There are 
some good programs that are available and it 
is possible that fwnilies are watching these 
programs together." 

Whatever the reason behind it. general 
enrollment in Wlthropology has increased 
greatly in tht• past few years. Neely said. 
" We went from 20 to 70 majon. in one 
:o.emester. Every time an hldtana Jones fil m 
would come out uur enrollment would 
increa~ slight!) , but nothing like it has 
recently." 

If the depart ment 1-eeps attracting 
fruml ies, that number will no doubt continue 
to riM!. 

Chamber Music: If It's Not Baroque, Don't Fix It 
Hy Lorrie Hack 
Slajf H. t'fJOI'I I'r 

Aud 1ence member~ were taken back in 
time :.everal hundred years when the 
Baroq ue Chamber Soloish and the 
Cmdnnau Court Dancers performed on 
Sunday, March 2, in Northe rn KentucLy 
University '~ Greave~ Concert lla ll . 

The concert '~ theme was "The Oameii 
People Played" and featured music of the 
Baroque peruxl . Mus ic and dance ¥.'ere 

the major forms of entenainment . 
Wh1le the Baroque Chamber Soloi Sts 

played music from the Baroque period , 
the 17 th and 18 th centuriu, the 
Cm~·m n ati Coun Dance rs perfo rmed 

dances from that period. 
The Baroque Chamber Soloists wore 

penod cos tume~ and played authenu c 
mwument5 in the ~ t yle o f the Baroque 
period. The a roup was founded in 1989 
to perform the mu~ic written in 1he 17 th 
and I li th centuries. 

Mus ical selections included rounds, 
music played backward lind mu.-.k 
played up.-.ide down. 

Barbara Mitche ll Lambert , who played 
the fl auto traverso, an 1ns trument reitm· 
bling a modern n ute. said the Baroque 
Chamber Soloists were formed becauM:. 
"We liked the sound or Baroque music 
performed oo the or iainal instruments." 

The Cincinnati Court Dancers were 
rounded in 1982 to diiicover and perform 
dance~ from the Renal•sance. Baroque, 

and 19th century era~ . Wh1le wearing 
Baroque period co,tume!>, they danced to 
the mu si(' played by the Baroque 

Chamber Solohts . 
Dancer J im Mainger •aid the g roup 

trieti to fi nd published manuscripts from 
hundreds of y~ars ago m order to rec reate 
the dancea. Mainger ~a id , " We try to be 
as authentic lli pou ible." · 

The concert began a t 3 p .m. and 
was presented by NKU's De partment 

o f Music. 
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Funny Man On The Road ... Signs, That Is One For All, And One For Kids 
Uy Shan non Graham 
Swff Rf'port~r 

\n 8 free show sponsored by the ACIIYH !e\ 

Programming Board. 

Noohcm Kentucky Univenity welcomed 
comcdut n Frank K ing last Wednesday 
afternoon in the Univer11i ty Cemcr lncatcr 

King's 4.1-minutc show constsred of a 
monologue, followed by a slide-show fea
turing piciUru King had taken of funny 
road signs all over the country. 

lly Josh Snttd 
MonrCriric 

Ye!. in that time 
aga tn. I know how 
you've al l been wai ting 
to get your hand~ on 
this poper so you can 
speedily ll'lO'Ie to the 
"Featu res" sect ion to 
seeif l wrotcanother 

Cute, 
but 
s lightly 

King opened the show whh a ~nc~ 
of jokes aOOut hill recent ~n-hcaM 
surgery. His monolosuc featured Joke~ 
about such topie5 as President C linton, 
airplane5, smoking and college dorm~ 
Throughout the show he bantered wnh 
several audience mcmbc:n. even incor
porating the m into his monologue. 

King 's slide show featured various 
road signs, inc ludi ng a sign advert ising 
a radiator repair company whose motto 
is " A Good Place to Take a lea!::' lie 
also showed a sign advertising a com
pany called ''PMS Fireanns ." as wel l 
as an ad for a pai r o f dentis ts whose last 
name is Fangman. 

King said he began taking pictures of 
the road s igns just for fu n. and decided 
to incorporate them into his mono
logue. " I enjoyed these slides myself 
and thought my audiences would enjoy 
them as well ," he said . 

The aud ience at last Wednesday's 
show cons isted of about 3.5 to 40 Slu
dents. " I e njoyed the show very much . 
I especially liked the slides." Karen 
Hein. an unded ared fre shman . said. 

BrianDaly.ajunior c llemistry major. 
said. " It w as a really funny show. It 
helped me forget about midtenns for a 
little while." 

sour 
review or two. Well , let The next film we sha ll 
out that breath. 'caU!le look at is Disney 's " J ung le 
n's ok, I'm here now. 2 Jungle:· A tale of a 
I've got a real treat for young boy taken fro m his 
ya' this week. Firsl, j ung le in Venezuela to the 
there'~ three new Ame rican j ungle, New 
movies out at the video York C ity. M ichael 

I 

stores this week. All Crom we ll (T im Allen). a 
three scored very high s uccessful com modi ties 
pointS with myself. Ph oto By Demmte Todd trader, needs his estranged 
They are ''Courage Under HANG ON: Mi c h ael C r omwe ll (Tim Alle n , l e ft) h o lds o n fo r w ife o f 13 years to s ign the 
R re_-:· "1hat Thing, You d ea r li fe as h e atte m pts to ~ rescue~ hi s 13 -year · o ld son M im i divorce papers befo re ~e 
Do. and 'The S lku (Sam H u n ti n gto n . r ig h t) o n t h e le dge o r a New York h ig h can marry Charlotte (Lo li ta 
Hunch back of Notre ri se In W a l t Di s n ey P lc tures /Tf 1 In t e r n a ti o n a ls live-a c tio n Dav id ov ich). Whe n he 
Dame." Rent one or al l fa mily comed y , ~Jungle 2 Jungle.~ a rrives in Venezue la, his 
three o f !hem. especial ly wife, Dr. Patricia Cro mwe ll 
"llunchback." Last week's q ootc: " You' re the hospital. When he finds out he can 't, he (loBeth Williams), informs him t hat he 
on a gravy train with biscuit wheels," came must make a new life in his old homeiOWI'l. has a 13-year. o ld son , Mimi-Si ku (Sam 
from. (drum-roll ), " Kingpin." Here's this He befriends a young boy named Frankie, Huntington ). Mimi-Siku, loosely trans· 
week 's quocc (for John Kinley): "Where", who quickly takes a liking to Carl . Frankie's lated , means "cat piss." It's a territorial 
my Snack-Pak?" Lastly. I'd like to pretend I father commined suicide. and his mother is thing. Mic hae l arrives j ust in time co see 
do this for mooey for a sccood. and give m y caught in a nasty re lationship with Cole his son "becom e a man ." He is assigned 
picks for the Academy Awards. Best Picture: (Dwight Yoakum). Cole is very abusive. and a cask by the c hief that he mus t comple te 
"Jeny ~-tcGui re;" Best Actor: " Billy Bob even threatens to kill Frankie and his mother to fulfi ll the true status of manhood. His 

Anna Weaver/llte Nor1hemer 
ON THE ROAD AGAIN: Comed ian 
frank King came to NKU last week to 
en terta in students and show off his 

King is o riginally from North 
Carolina and c urre ntly li ves in 
Califo rnia. He has appeared on such 
shows as "Star Search" and "The Joan 
Rivers Show" and has wrin cn for " The 

Thornton. ' Sling Blade;" and Best Actress: if they ever try to leave . Frankie and his task is to bring bac k the .. fire " from the 
"Jul iette Binochc, '1he English Pat ienl." mother confide in her co-worker, Vaughn Sta tue o f Liberty. As Mimi arrives into 
Now. off to the movies! !! (John Riner). Carl. living in their garage. New York. Michae l must sho w his son 

Anything for 
his happiness 

fee ls for Frankie. and longs to see him happy. the way men in the ci ty live. After eating 
As Carlleams to adapt to a new society, the cat food. fall in g in love. losing his pel 

funny road s igns. 
Tonight Show with Jay Leno." society makes little effon to adapt to him. tarantula. and cl imbing the sta tue, Mimi 

The friendship between Frankie and Carl, longs to re turn to his is land. A very c ute 
and the extreme that Carl goes to in order to tale suitable for all audiences. 

Experience Utopia & Get Overplayed R rst. we have a movie entitled "Sling 
Blade."" Boy. was I blown away by this 
movie. This movie sial'S writer, director, and 
actor Billy Bob Thornton. He plays Carl 
Childers. a mentally handicapped man about 
co be released from the state menial hospital. 
Some 30 years earlie r, Carl had been forced 
by his parents to live in the shed He hears a 
commotion in the kitchen. On the way into 
the house, he grabs a sling blade. He sees a 
man on top of his mother " having his way 
with her:· He throws the man off. and slits 
bis qeck. Then. he realizes his mother was
n"t bCing raped,buc was enjoyi.ng it Helbcn 
kills her tOO. The movie begins on the day he 
gets out of the suue hospital With nowhere 
to go, no place to sleep. Carl begs to slay at 

see Frankie happy. make this movie ONE Now . let's start the c riticizing. D isney 
OF 1liE BEST I HAVE EVER SEEN. I made one key mistake that was fo reseen 

Hy Juslin Lync h 
Musir Eclitor 

Rahsa an Patterson -Rahsaan Patterson 
MCA 1997 

Here 's another producer/knob twiddler 
from the R n · B world who decided to take 
his tumon the mic. 

In his own words . " 1 just want people to 
fee l what I feel. that utopia, that ecstasy, 

~ thai! heartac he - all those tbinas. With 
music. you can take people places, that's 
what's great about being an ar1ist. and it 's 
also what's so scary." 

Defi nitely not a prete nde r to the ne w-

jac k th ro ne. Be tter watch your back 
Babyface. •••• 

Star 69 EATI NG FEBRUARY -
Radioactive Records 1997 

flue comes the next disaster tH ere 
comes the big sun •ival .. 

Son a nails the state of pop mus ic these 
days. 

No disaster here. The debut fro m th is 

British combo. led Los Angd es native Julie 
Daniels provide fifty m inutes o f e8J candy, 
reminiscent of the mo re somber tunes on 
Be lly's debut . Sure to be the next over
played band on eMpTyV. ••• 112 

can 't say a lot of movies truly move me. but by a very wise person at The N ortherner. 
this one did. lrecommendthatanyonewho I kno w what you're all chinking, but it 
has a chance to see this movie do so. It is wasn ' l me. Oh yeah . the mistake. 11le 
very powerful. lhadno ideawhalthismovie proble m w ith this movie. (for matu re 
was about, and probably wouldn'l have seen audiences), is thai all the truly funny 
itifitwerenotformy position. butl'mglad parts can be seen on the commercials. 
I did I look a straw poll after the movie was The rest of the humor fanc ies to I he lik-
ovcr. and I didn't receive one negative com- ing of little children. For those o f you 
ment. Everyone that I talked to liked this that baby-si t o r have little ones of your 
movie. lf youonlyseeone moviethis year. own, go see chis mov ie. I'm giving it 
see this one. It's worth whatever you pay to "Sour Patch Kids" rating. You tum your 
see it. I'm going •to give it me ''Gift fac e at the tho ught, you' re no1 sure why 
Certificate" rarlng. lt's something lhatcanbe you're buying it, but something about it 
used for whalever we wish. bu1 it's also keeps the little o nes happy. But. as 
som ething we all enjoy. It 's like money, you alw ays. don 't take my word for it , enjoy 
can 't go wrong with it. the show! 

There Are Healthy Alternatives At Northern 
Even fast food restaurants offer 
healthy respite to the grease 
Hy Becky Bergman 
Co- Ft'a/1/rts Editor 

In the past when the words 'fast 
food" were ment ioned, the firsl pic
tures that came to mind were greasy 
double-cheese burgers. deep-fri ed 
chic ken, pizza. and french fries. 

People assumed that if you were 

grabbing a quick bite to eat that for 
great taste it must be high in fat. 
Today, fast food restaurmlls haven 't 
tota lly cut the fat, (everyone needs to 

satisfy a grease cmving once in a 
whi le) but they are o ffe ring healthi 

er altcm ativcs for the health con
sdou~ At NKU, a student has a 
number of hcahhy c hoices on and 

o ff campus. 
Ke ith Studebaker, the director of 

cash operations for the Norse Grill 
said th at he has not iced a significam 
increase in the number of studencs 
inquiring about low-fa t foods, as 
well as vegetarian entrt-es. Ue said 
that the Grill offers a salad bar, pota
to bar. a selection o f r.tw vegetables 
and fresh fru it , as well as vegetarian 

items at Blimpies. tic also added 
th at the G rill offers th ree different 
entrees a day, one of which is vege

tarian. 
Studebaker did say that the Gri ll 

does cater more towards a fast food 

audience. '1'he age group of col· 
lege students desires more fast food 

item s. Healthy or not. that is what 
studemseat," lle said . 

He also said that he is open to 
suggestions for improvement. " If 
we can do it , I defin itely try it ." ' he 

said . 
" Having a vegetarian bias. I th ink 

the cafeteria could do a lot more in 
the way of providing diverse as well 
as nut ri tious meal options," said 
senior English major. We ndy Elam. 
She also added, " In the same aspect, 
I also realize that wh ile vegetarian
ism is on the rise, it still constitutes 
only a minori ty population at this 
uni versity." 

Elam fee ls that a vegetarian soup 
option would be a good idea to 

increase theoptionsoffc red. 
Even if you arenot satisfied with 

food on cam pus, wtd the salwt bar 
provides just a little too much green 
011 one plate. students should be 

Introducing 
the Intense 

h~W 
citrus soda 

aware that they have opcions off 
campus also. For Chinese and Thai 
fans there is C hinatown located on 

Alexandria Pike . Sue Nitakom, who 
works there, says that Thai is a 
healthy option because it is prepared 
with little oi l and can be made with 
more vegetables and tofu. 1he menu 
contains almost 100 items, some o f 
whic h wo n in '1bc Best Taste of 
Cinc innati" in 199 1. 1992. and 1993. 

Ni takom s aid, "Our food is 
heahhy, a nd our prices are very 
affordable for college students. We 

offer a 10% discount for N KU stu-
dents withlD." 

Dim1e C ull o f Ft . Thomas is a reg
ular custon1er and a big fan of Pat 
Thai . She said. " It is thebestauthen· 
tic Thai restaurant in Northern 
Kemucky. and you can eat a lot 
lx.-cause it is so healthy." 

For those who do not like Chinese, 

there are slill those tradi tional fast 
food restaurants thai offer healthy 
food. 

Subway o ffers seven sandwiches 
under six grams of fat as listed in 
their advertisement. Among these 
are the Turkey Breast, the Subway 
C lub, the Veggie Delight, and the 

Black Bean Sub. According to 
Jeanine Condit. a fom 1er NKU stu
dent . the advantage of eating at 
Subway is that you are in control of 
how your food is prepared . 

Who hasn 't heard about the 
famous light 1acos at Taco Bell? For 
those who ha\·e a Mexican craving, 
Taco Be ll now offers filt free c heese 
and sour cream that can be request

ed on any light taco containing six 
grams o f fat. lbere are other light 
men u items available also. 

Arby's has it"s own light menu. 
The · menu contains light roast 

chicke n. 1url<ey and roast beef sand
wiches under 10 grams of fat. lbey 

also serve baked potatoes and salads. 
Surprisingly. BW-3 G rill and Pub 

offers light items to supplement their 
famous wings. For vegetarians, 
BW-3 offe rs a garden burger. For 
the health conscious there are count

less sandwiche s and salads. Their 
chicken breast sandwich is 98 per
cent fat free while thei r roasted 
turlcey garden salad is also signifi
cantly low in fat. 1lle fat and ca loric 
percentages are co nve niently listed 

on the menu. 
As you can see. there are count

less heal thy options to choose from 

both on and off campus. Concern is 
growing about eating heal thy and 
people are finding fewer and fewe r 

e xc uses not to make a he althy 
change for the better. Do you have 
1111 excuse? 
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This Is The 
Year For 
The Norse 
To Win It 

00110 get a footbal l team at Northern 
Kentucky Univenity 1\as been Jel

t!W, ~t's concentrate on what we 
tlave on this campus now ... a preny 
dam good basketball team. 

Wh1le they haven't been ignored 
by any means. the basketball team 
seems to have taken a back seat to 
the football issue. 

The men's basketball team will be 
in the NCAA Division II Elite Eight 
neu w~k. lbry went into the 
Great lakes Regional as the No. 2 
seed and emerged as the champion. 

The No. 2 seed has won the region 
thre.!ycarsma row. 

I tlaveto think this is the year for 
the Norse. If there is a time when 
the Norse could win the National 
Championship. it is now. The 
seniors on this team were the center
piece of the NKU turnaround---« 
turnaround that has made the Norse 
into a perennial power. 

II would be a shame to .see LaRon 
M~. Paul Cluxton and Shannon 
Minor leave NKU without a 
National Championship ring on their 
finger. 

After last year 's Cinderella $USOfl 

that saw NKU make it to the 
National Finals. it would almost be a 
letdown if they didn 't win it all this 
year. 

There is no doubc the None have 
the talent. This year 's team has 
more talent and experience than last 
year's team. 1be addition of trans· 
fers Cliff Clinton, Demond Lane and 
Todd Clark saw to that. 

The addition of Clinton and Clark 
also filled in the holes left by Reggie 
Talben and Andrt McClendon at the 
center and forward positions. Lane 
added more depth to the guard posi· 
tion. 

The next reason NK U will win the 
National championship is that they 
are battle tested and battle proven. 
Uead coach Ken Shields called his 
schedule the hardest in NCAA 
Di'•ision II history. He' ll get no 
argument from me. 

The Norse staned the season in 
the National Tipoff Classic. They 
only played and beat three of the top 
20 teams in the nation at the time. 
From there the Norse went to 
Aorida to play Aorida Southern, 
another top 20 team and a very tall 
lineup at Tampa, a team that made 
the NCAA Division II tournarnent. 
The Norse came away with t111o 
ll'IOfeVictories. 

All that and il wasn' t even 
De«mbtr yet. The Norse ~ned 
December by winning a tournament 
at California, Pa. 1bey defeated 
another top 20 team in California. 
who was 10 the Ellie Eight last year. 

Thtngs have 10 get easier, right? 
Wrong. From there the Norse 
JUmped 1010 the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference play. That should be 
ell.)y constdtring the schedule they 
had up to that point, right? Wrong. 

The Norse !!It in the toughest 
league tn Dt,•tsion II basketball. 1be 
GLVC " the AC (Atlantic Coast 
Conference:) of Olvi!iion II. 

Tite GLVC h~ had a representa· 
IL\'e m the National Championshtp 
game four of the lase ieven yean. 
llu~season.lhenumberofGLVC 

tt'am~ 10 the top Mli tn the Great 
Lale) Regton ran~mgs, fliJC1uated 
bet~~oetn four and the. They iliU 

row representau,e-s to the towna· 
ment. 

NKU lost four aarne al l seuon. 
1\r.·o of the k>iK"s were by one point 
on the rOid The other two wert ln 
ovenmte 

Whtle the Norse ftced the No. 6 
lllld No . .5 ~ in the re&ion~ . the 
com 111100 wu i~ tll tou&)l. Tbe 
teaRK QuiftC)' lnd Oakiland beat 

see NORSE Paae 7 

Upsets Pave Way For Norse 
By Pat M~Entee 
Spom F.d1tor 

When the painngs for the NCAA 
Division II Great Lakes Regtonal 
wert announced Ia t Sund1y, 
Nonhem Kentucky Umversity heM! 
coach Ken Shtelds openly cnttclted 
the deciston to make KU a No. 2 
oeed. 

NK U became 1~ only favonte to 
win 1 game in the first two rounds 
of the regtonal when the defeated 
Quincy Unh·enuy. 82·.54. 

Quincy. the No. 6 S«d. beat the 
University of Southern Indiana, the 

o . 3 scc:d. 12.5· 118 in triple O\'et· 
time in the. first round. 

Oakland Unt\enity. the o . .5 
S«d, pull~ off l\\o O upsets. They 
beat Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference rival Grand 
Valley State 79· 74. They then 
knocked No. I seed and host 
Indianapolis out of the toumamem 
7.5·72. 

lllc Norse win !ICCUred a Spot in 
the rcsional finals for the third 
straight year. It also marked the 
second time in t'lose three yean that 
the Norse knocked Quincy out of 
the tournament. NKU defeated 
Quincy 97·91 in the regional semt· 
finals two years ago at Riverfront 
Coliseum. 

''I think having been there before 
is cen ainly advantageous." Shields 

satd " Kut the thtna l keep emph•· 
Stllni!, lt't nol how good you are. 
it 's how good you play." 

The N~ put the game out of 
rcKh early behtnd the. strength of a 
17 potnt run that gave them a 23·6 
lead. 

Shannon Minor came out hoc for 
the scc:ood game in a row. He fol · 
lowed up his 33 point perfonnancc 
agamst US1 in the regular season 
finale, with 21 against Quincy. 

He hit two three poimen in the. 
tint two minutes asainst Quincy. 

''\'\·e been working on my shol 
through the course of the season," 
Mmor satd. 

The difference between this game 
and the USI game: is that the Norse 
dtdn 't let Quincy back in the game 
af1erthe hot stan . 

Quincy was unable to put more 
that two baskets together all night. 

After the game, Quincy head 
coach Steve ~.1w kins credited 
NK U'~ ddense. not his team 's 
fatigue, with Quincy's poor shoot· 
ing for the game . The Hawks shot 
34.6 percent from the field . 

" I think if I admitted to us being 
fatiguW. it would take away from 
the job that onhem Kentucky 
did." llawkinssaid. 

'" I think they were tired," Shields 
said, ""but I think we came out ready 
to play." 

Junior Demond Lane, a 6-foot· l 

guard. carne off the bench to record 
five rebounds and four assists. 

Seniors Paul Clwtton and LaRon 
Moore scored 12 poin1.1 a ptcce In 
the tint half, but were held 10 two 
each in the serond half. 

Cluxton's two came on free 
throws. Ue sholtwo technical foul 
shots at the stan of the half, becau8C 
Quincy's Man Steffe was called for 
a technical at halftime. 

Steffe was the only Quincy play· 
er to reach double figures with 14. 
He also led the Hawks with ei&ht 
rebounds. 

Qutncy(S4) 
Steffe().120.0 14, Ryan I·IO.Ol.Pa::k 

3·5 1 ·27, Shefmd~l2·12.I>rUooltl ·l 
4-67, 11arril2·l 0.05, MtiCI1Mosh1·50.0 
5,Lelllt t"""' 4"""'6.Pk:kent .J 1·1-4. 
Sullivan~! 0.00. !-lull 1·5 ()..(12, Nuh 
().()0.()0, 

NKU (!l) 
Cluli.I00444-4 t ... Moore4- t16-& t-4 , 

Clinton )-6 2·8 8. Minor 5·9 7-112 1, 
K. Listenn•n 1·2 ().() 2. Lane t·l ().() 1, 
Pt:rdrb ().() ().() 0. A. Lillerman 5·11 -4-.4 
15.0..ti ·5 1·24.Jamest · I0.02, V!eth 
O.OO.OO, GibsonO.OO.OO. 

Thlft·pointgo.ts .. Quiney5(Stetl"e2, 
Driseoll. Harris. Madntosh 1), NKU 7 
(ClulltOI"I 2. Minor-4, A. Ullennan 1). 

Rebound1 ·· Quincy JJ (Steffe 8), NKU 
32 (MOOR8). 

A»isU·· Quiney 10(Dri5COII4),NKU 
12 (Line4). 

Total fouls •• Quincy 21. NKU 15. 
Tec:hnical fouls ·· Stcffe. 
A·· l8.50. 

Jeff McCuny / The Northerner 
(llf THE FAST lANE: Junior Demond Lane had 12 rebounds 
and 5 assists In the Great lakes Regional . 

McClendon Goes From Player To Coach 

Jeff McCuny/The Northerrw
SWJTCHIN"G ROLES: Andre McClendon , '96 NCAA 
Tournament h e ro. has moved from being a player with colored 
hair, lo a coach wearing suits on the sideline for Scott High 
School. He Is an assistant for his high school coach Jeff Trame. 

By Kevin Goheen 
Northerner Cofltribulor 

At the: end of last March 's 
NCAA Division II championship 
game in Louisville. senior Andre 
McClendon sat on the Northern 
Kc:ntucky· l:Jqivenit). bench hel_p
lc:ssly watching the clock run out 
on the Norse's run for the national 
championship. 

This March, McClendon sat on 
the bench as an assistant coach for 
Scott High School. Scott's run at 
this year's Kentucky 9th Region 
basketball ti tle also fell short with a 
loss to eventual champ Highlands 
in the region semi·finals 

McClendon will fini sh his degree 
in sociology in December. After 
then he hopes to return to school 
and get a degree in education so he 
can pursue a coaching career. 

" I'm very thrilled about work.ing 
with k.ids," he sa.id. " Hopefully this 
can be the start of somethins 
good." 

Jeff Trame was McClendon's 
coach at Holy Cross and is now the 
head coach at Scou. Trame said 
McClendon has done a tremendous 
job in his fi rst year, coaching the 
6th grade team and assisting with 
the junior varsity and varsity 
teams. 

"He had to learn a lot on the 
job," Trame said. " He 's brought 
tnthusiasm to the job and got the 
kids excited about basketball , 

Subs Key To Norse Fate 
By Kt\'ln Gohun 
Northunu Comributor 

What was a conttm for Nonhcm 
Kentucky Umversity before the 
stan of last week's Great Lales 
Regional basketball tournament 
became a key 10 the N~·, return 
to Louisville. 

Strong play by junior rc rves 
Demond Lane. Todd Clarl. , and 
Andy Lt li terman in wm~ o~er 

Qumcy Untver uy and Oakland 
Umve~ll)' have brtghtened hopes 
of a national champton~htp for 
NKU. 

" We've been havtn¥; problemi 

LaRon Moore, NKU·· 
Most Outst11ndina Ph•}rr 

Ke\'10 Kovach, OUIIllld 
Paul ~luuon, Nonhem Kemuc~y 
Min' H06tetter, Southern lndtana 
Matt Steffe, Qumcy 

once we bnng in our sixth, seventh, 
eighth guy~." said stni()( guard Paul 
CluAton " But this weekend we all 
cantetotether." 
Me~hmg an mflux of new players 

~uch as Lane , Clark and Cliff 
Clmton wnh returntts from last 
year hfb been a season-long effon 
for a team ntnl.ed No. 2 nationally 
mthtpre·\CbOfl. 

" You''e got to have people who 
are under wntrol and understand 
what )OO're tr)tng to do," nid 
sophomore guard Kevm Ltstemutn. 

Lt~tcnnan said the play of his 
brother And). lane, and bi& man 
Clar~ ~~>ere mmumtntal in the 
team ·~ reatooal vtctooei as well u 
fornextv.eek 's nallonab. 

"Our bench IS &010& tO be the dif· 
ference m v.hethtr or not we win 
the nat1onal champtonshtp." 

Lane was a member of last year's 
team, but becau.)CI he transferred 
from Southeastern loot.iUilla he had 
to 111 out '" a red~hiR and could 
only pracuce v.tth the tean1. This 
year~~ dtfferent 

" I didn't get to go the Elite Eight 
(last year) because I had surgery 
and wa.s at home laying in bed," 
said Lane. "(Now) I'm stanins to 
find my role. We have scorers, 
three ·point shooters, guy1 like 
LaRon (Moore) and Cluxtoo. By 
playina v.·e ll in this tournament, it 
boosts my confidence. I 've just aot 
to do whatever we 're lacking in." 

An uample of the bench's litrona 
play occurred late in the second half 
against Oakland. 

Moore went out with 1 cut over 
his left eye: after beina struck with 
tul t lbow. NKU went away front a 
~onventional line up, deployina 
five·aLWds. Cluxton, Lane, and the 
Listennan brothen were joined by 
Shannon Minor. 

The five ·a uard alianment 
allowed NKU to have its belt b&JJ. 
handleu and free throw shooters in 
the aan~e down the itretch in an 
effon to hold off Oakland. 

"It k.ind ofiiurpriitd me out there. 
I looked down and I'm the tallest 
II,IY out there," said Clu~~:ton . 

that 's what we need in our pro· 
gram." 

Enthusiasm has never been a 
problem for McClendon , NKU 
coach Ken Shields said. 

"He was fiery, incisive, and liked 
to trash talk." Shields said. " He 
was very talented, wi th extraordi· 
nary strength and body balance. He 
played with such confidence." 

Trame said as a coach, 
McClendon is much more low
keyed . " He does his best to set a 
good exan1ple for the kids. Ue 
knows his job and does his job as a 
teacher." 

Many fans will remember 
McClendon "s Rodman-csquc: gold· 
en hair and propensity to pick up 
technical foul s last year. But even 
he admiued his coaching style is 
much different . 

''I'm not a get· in ·your·face. 
scream·at·you coach ," he said . 
"When you talk to them quietly and 
te ll them they did bad and how to 
correct that, I think most hi gh 
school athle tes respond better to 
that. They respect that." 

One problem McCle ndon feared 
he might have was being accepted 
by the players s ince he just fi nished 
his college career. That fear has 
been unfounded, he said. 

'" How much they cared about the 
game of basketball and how much 
they were trying to get better, that's 
what really got my spirits up." 

Scott center Anthony Matracia, 

6·6 sophomore. said McClendon 
has earned the players' respect. 
"Coach will tell us once if we 're 
doing something wrong. If we do it 
again, we run, but everyone looks 
up to him as a player and a coach." 

McClendon said Trame 's offer· 
ing him a• position on his staff is the 
continuation of a long. close rela· 
lionship between the two. 

"I don't look at him as a coach, I 
look at him as a dad," said 
McClendon. " He was always there 
for n1e. Ue'd te ll me if I was doing 
something wrong. He 'd pat me on 
the back when I did something 
right." 

The success of this year 's NKU 
team hasn't been lost on 
McClendon. " It 's hard to sit back 
and watch them play. I" ve used up 
all my eligibility, but I still want to 
get out there and play with them." 

Ue said he still keeps in contact 
with the players and Shields. Last 
year's tournament run is still fresh 
in McClendon's mind, he said. " It 
was exciting. I hope they win it 
all." 

McClendon has the character to 
be a successful coach. said Trame. 
" Ue's always been an outstanding 
person. Many may have misunder· 
stood Andre, wi th his hair and the 
techn icals. but if you know who he 
is he' ll do anything for you." 

'" His disposition is very good, 
he's a good teacher and he has a lot 
tooffer to the kids." 

What is Shields' Gimmick 
Going To Be This Year? 
By Pal M~E•tee 
Sports Editor 

for the third s traight year 
Nonhero Kentucky University 
n"ICn ·~ basketball bead coach Ken 
Shields made: a promise to his 
tesm . 

Two years aao. Shtelds uld he 
would tihave his head if the 
Norlt made it to the NCAA 
Division II Tournamtnt . 

They did and he did. 
Last year Shields promistd if 

tbe Norw: advanced to the Elite 
£iaba be wou ld aet hi5 ur 
pierced. 

They d id .... he did. 
T'bil yeu Shk:lds bas promjaed· 

thll be would aet a tattoo if the 
Norse win the natiooal ctlampl · 
onihip. 

Whether they will and he 11rlll, 
will be an•wered sooo enouah. 

Ju.nlor Demond Lane feeb l ute 

both will happen. " He's goinato 
get that tauoo," Lane said. 

Shields said it wa~ 11 mo tiVIl· 
tional tool. " We have a lot of fun 
with them," he said . 

Mlf v.·e do g~t the job done, I'll 
be real happy to have that on my 
left arm," Shields said. 

"He' ll just Jive a lot (or the 
team," Senior Paul Cluuon said 
of Shielda. He said that the 
Norse will do what they have to 
do to make sure Shields JeU his 
body dcc()(alion. 

~ It 's kind of reluina. You 're 
playina few a nadonal champi· 
onshlp on ooe aide, and 0111 tbt 
ocher lidl you're playlnJ lO ae• 
coach Stueldi: a Wtoo." Chu:w. 

a1d . 
ShaMon Minor said Shitkli 

a lmndC'ks alvc: the te&lll eura 
motivation. Mlf he aets it, prob• 
ably other peo ple will too ," 
Minor said. 
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Norse Transfers Prepare For First Elite Eight 
By John Kirtley 
lusbtant Sporu Editor 

The Northern Kentucky University 
Norse men's bultetball te1m ha~ previ
ous experience on Its side heading to the 
1997 NCAA Elite Elaht , whh rive of las t 
seuon's National runners-up squad 
rctuminJ. 

But for junior transfers Cliff Clinton 
alld Demond Lane and aophomore trans· 
fer Todd C lark , this post-season has been 
a crash course in Division II men's bas
ketball at its hiahest len! . 

" ll's not euy when you join a team 
that has five players with II much ex pe
rience and success like we have," head 
coach Ken Shields said. 

Two of the three produced in their first 
test at the Great lakes Reaion tourna
ment. Cl inton shot 64 percent from the 
field and ucr•acd 12 .~ points and !! . ~ 
rebound• per contest. 

Lane averaaed six rpJ and , alona with 
sophomore Kevin Listerman , held 
Oak land University's Kevin Kovach, 
averagina 2,.S ppg in the tournament 
entering Saturday's championship, to 16. 

pouible run at a n11t 1on11l cha mpion~hip 
and Lane has been a real good ~ub all 
year long." 

Former Nor e and current ao;~1~1ant 

coach Reggie Talbert . a two-time Great 
Lakes Reaion tournament participant u a 
player, thinks the tnunwirate sot a ta.ste 
of posHeason bil.sketball •n NKU 's final 
reaular season contest versus the 
University of Southern lnd1ana . 

" I think some of the newer guys d1dn't 
know how physical it wu goi ng to be at 
Southern Indiana and that was an NCAA 
tournament atmosphere.~ Talbert ~~~d ... , 
think tn the Quincy same you saw 
Clinton and Clark play.na a lo t more 
phys ical , so Southtrn lnd1 ana was a 
wake-up call." 

Shields said he's pleaJed with his poM· 
season rookil~s· perspective and pl ay, so 
far. Now that the None are heading back 
to the Elite Eight. Shields will ask them 
to perform at another level once again . 

" I'll probabl y be a little exci ted . 
Hopefully the guys on the team will ca lm 
me down and tell me how it is to play 
there," Clinton said. " !think I'll look at 
how they're pl aying and play my game 
off them." 

Lane shares those thoughts. 

" We've got five a uys who've bee n there 
before '0 whatever they're Jacking I ' ll 
try and p•ck up." 

Cla rk, whose po\1-season averaae min
ute, were cut inhalffromthe 12 minutes 
he averaged per game during the regular 
~e11~n. will be ready If called upon. 

''I'm really not nervou.s or scared. To 
me, these type of th1ngs aren ' t a big 
deal ," Clark said. " If they give me 
the o pponunity in big aames, I'll 
play good." 

Norse Receive GLVC, j 
Regional Honors 

Three members of the Northern 
Kentucky Univeuity men 's buketball l 
team recei ved Great Lakes Valley 
Conferen ce honors last week. 

Seniors Paul Cluxton and LaRon 
Moore were named first team AII-GLVC. 
They were also named to the second team 
All -Great Lakes District by the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 

Cluxton and Moore wi ll be eligible to 
be named All -Americans by the NABC. 
The All-America team will be announced 

Jeff McCuny/The Nortller'Mr 
CLINTON FOR PRESIDENT: Junior Cliff Clinton scores i.n traffic against 
Oakland on his way to 17 points. He ts headed to his first Elite Eight. 

" I think Cliff (Clinton) had a real sood 
tournament and Demond [Lane) played a 
sianificant role aaainst Oakland," anis· 
llnt c01ch Pat Ryan said. "Clinton came 
to NKU because he wanted to make a 

"We' re playing for the national cham
pionship so there's definitely going to be 
some butterflies at fi rs t ," Lane said. 

later this month. 
Junior Cliff Clinton was an honorable 

mention All-GLVC selection. 

NORSE Next Up, Texas A & M -Commerce Elite 8 Travel Info. 
From Page 6 

(Southern Indiana and Indianapolis) 
are teams that were responsible for 
thrte of their foor losses. 

Tile Norse will face more tough 
competition in the tournament in the 
Elite Eight, no doubt. but they will be 
ready because of the schedule they 
have played. 

Another reason that the Norse will 
win the National Championship is 
the coaching. Bead coach Ken 
Shields has proven to be a master the 
past tree seasons. 

In 1994-9.5 he was named National 
Coachof theYeu. Lascseasonitwas 
his mid-season line-up change that 
boosted the Norse to the National 
Title game. 

Andy and Kevin Listerman were 
insen ed in place of Andre 
McClendon and Shannon Minor. At 
fust this .s«med like a qUCSiionable 
decision at best. But Shields liked 
the chemistry of having two brothers 
in the lineup together. 

It worked. Andy became more of 
a scoring threat. Kevin became one 
of the 1op defenders in the GLVC, 
leading the conference in steals. 

This season, the same thing hap
pened. Shields felt that the things 
were not going the way they should, 
so he changed the lineup. 

Shields is always looking 10 boost 
his bench strength. That strength 
showed !hi!. weekc-nd as the Norse 
wore down their opponents. 

When you add it all up it equals a 
National Championship. But as 
Shields has sa1d you llC'Cd something 
else. L-U-C-K. 

Lock has to be on the side of the 
Norse in order for them to win, but 
getting lucky is easier when you·~ 
good. as the Norse ~. 

So. Connecticut St. 28-3 

By Chris Cole 
StaffR~porter 

As the Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty men 's basketball team 
began celebrating thd r Great Lakes 
Region championship. one thought 
became the 1opic of conversation
Fort Hays Sll\le. 

After all , NKU won the Great 
Lakes Region last season. and it 
didn't help them when they lost to 
Fon Hays in the National Finals 70-
63. 

Sim ilar to the Great Lakes 
Regional tournament, however, the 
powerhouse that has hun NKU in 
the past has been eliminated. 

Fort Hays lost to South Dakota 
State 90-78 on Sunday. Marth 9. 
Fon Bays, who finished last season 

undefeated, had lost only one aame 
all season. 

With Fort Hays out of the way, 
NKU can now focus on its fourth 
round opponent, the Lions of the 
University of Texas A&M-
Commerce. 

The Lions fmished II·S in the 
Lone Star Conference, and 24-7 
overall. 

Junior guard Darrell Waters leads 
the Lions with 16.1 points per 
game. He shot 42.3 percent from 
three-point range this season (third 
in the LSC), and averages 7.6 
rebounds yer game. 

The Lions"'bcat Central Missouri 
State 80-74 in the fltSt round of the 
tournament, and then knocked off 
South Central 112 seed Washburn 
Univenity80-7S. 

Northern Kentucky 
vs. 

Texas A& M-Commerce 
Wednesday, March 19, 1997 

9:00p.m. 
Texas A& M Unlversity-Commen::e 
Coach : Paul Peak 
Record: 24-7 
Lone Star Conrerence Ret:ord: 11-S 
Team Nickname: Lions 
Uon Line up: 
HI W I p.,. y, No N11me 
6-4 205 G/F k 4 Darre\IWaU"Crs• 

6-9 23' F/C g,, "'Kevin Miles• 
6-3 180 GIF k 20 Stacy Lamb• 
6-2 180 G ''· 22 Gregg Ward• 
6-3 200 G k 5 Chris Metze• 
6-4 195 F k 33 Brad Linder 
6-9 200 Ftc .,. 32 Jonathon Hopkins 

' -9 150 G k 10 Ed King 
6-3 220 G s •. 12 Evan Garnett 6-, 2 10 F .,. 44 Harold Chambers 
• -· Probable staners. 

PPG RPG 
16.6 7.9 
13.7 8.6 
12.8 3.8 
9.9 3.6 
6.5 2.9 
5.8 2.0 
4.1 2.4 
3.6 0.9 
2.2 1.1 

1.0 0.7 

Wed., March 19 I p.m. 

a l. Stale-Bakersfield 26-4 

Salcm-Tcikyo 27-2 
Thur:., Man'h 20 7 p.1n. 1---------, 

Wed., March 19 1p m 

Elizabeth Ci ty St. 22-6 

Sat .• March 22 12:4' p.m. 

South Da~ot a St. 25-4 

Wed. M:llch 19 7 p.m. 

Lynn 27-2 

Texa< A&M-Comm. 24-7 
'llmn .. Mard1 19 9 p.m 

Wed., Marr h 19 q p.m. 

Northern Kentucky 28-4 

With six of the eight NCAA 
Division II Ill seeds al~ady elimi
nated, NKU is poised to make a 
~tum trip to the nalional champi
onship same on March 23. 

Of the it I seeds. only Cal. State 
Bakersfield and the Universily of 
Salem-Tcikyo are left in the tourna
ment. 

NKU beat Cal . State Bakersfield 
56-" in the Elite Eiaht last season. 

The Norse wouldn' t play ei ther of 
the R:maining •I s unti l the charnpi· 
onship game. 

NortMn~7 111 
0......(MkL)I1 

()Uland M FG Att R A TP 
Bu.u. .. _._, ...... 2~ 5 8 ~ 2 15 
Frohoc:k. .......... ~ 3 ' ~ I 8 
Mc:C\eUUI .. - .. .33 9 U 9 5 19 
Riky_ .............. AI) • 12 2 0 24 
Kouc:h ............ 39 5 U 6 6 16 
Thom--·· ...... -. 12 0 I 2 3 0 
Babn ................. ! 0 0 0 0 0 
AlnrMin. .... ....... 1 I I 2 I 5 
RtynoiGJ ............ I 0 t 0 0 0 
Matunewski ...... ll 0 I 0 0 0 

'ToCaiL--..ltO Jl " 29 18 87 
Tn• Rtt~wDds ~ e. 

NKU MfG AIIRATP 
C\~JIOn ............ 36 5 \0 6 I 19 
Moon: .............. 36 13 20 I I 35 
C\incon ............ 21 8 II 4 0 11 
Mi110r ........... 33 2 '0 6 1 
K. Liumnan .... 30 I 4 4 8 
Llrle .. . ... !1 0 ~ 1 I 
A. Li.W:mwl ..... 22 ' 12 2 3 t4 
Ctatt. ................. .5 I I 20 2 

Tolall.-- ltle.U '1J!ltt01 
'IU.m R~boulllh ·- 01. 

3-poinllotis-- 0 13-l t (BIIZ.I 
0.1, Frohoc:k 2-4, McCkllan 0..1, Riky 8· 
t2.Kov.,;:h }. t0, Re)"'(lkb0.1. 
Mai~~WCwgj Q.. I ). NKU8·16(C\IU.10n3-5. 
Moon: I· I, Millor 2· l , K. I.Iilemwl\-3, 
LlrleQ..I , A. I.JmlmUII ·3). Tedmkal 
fouts - Nont.OfTicials -- LarryBiRtn, 
Rktl Amn, Km Oomll. 

National Champion 

Louisville, Ky. 
March l9-22, 1997 

Tkbt lafonaatJoa: 
Tickets are available ln the 

Bursar 's office ror the Elite 
Eigtu. Packaaea for all cames 
can be purchased for S40. 
Single -session lickels can be put· 
chased a t the Common wealth 
Convention Cen1er in Louisville. 

Prices a re $12 on Wednesday, 
and $1 4 on Thursday and 
Saturday. 

If tickets are unavai lable in 
advanct at lbe Bursar's office 
call (502) ,9,-3156. 

(502) ,8,·2200 and Best Western 
(502) 222-5500. 
Dtred kJas to C<Ha•OIIwtallb 
C•Ye•tloa Ce•ter: 

Take lntnstate 7 1 sooth to 1-64 
wes1. Go half a mile on 1-64 and 
take the downtown Third Street 
Exit. At the bonom of the ramp 
is a stop light. Go straight to 
Market SU'Cet. Tum right and go 
one block. The convencion cen
ter is oo Founh Ave. and Market 
Street. 

__ R 11dio Infor mation: 

lloul b fonutloa: • NKU men 's basketball games 
Tile Galt House in Louiaville is are broadcast on IOSO AM stan· 

in walkina distance to the iaa with the Ken ShieldJ Show 
Conveotion ccoter wbere the with hosts Scott Borders and 
Elite Eicht will be played. Tbe Dtnny Wright. Wednesday's 
Oalt HOUK is the lqut hocel in show will beain at 8:4' p.m. 
downtown Louhvi lle. 
Reservations can be made at 
(502) 589-5200. 

The Hyatt Rc-scn ... ) ll01d i::l the 
closest hotel to tbe conventjon 
center. Reurvatio ns can be. 
made at ('02) 587-3434. 

Also nearby are Days Inn Hotel 

42 Mortha 1. (ollins 
6/l W. Ohio Pike 
263-1 Vhte St 
I ILS/ l ou .tfall 

TdnWoa l a fonaaUoa: 
C BS will tc:JeviJe the NCAA 

Dtvision 11 Championship on 
Saturday. March 2'2 at 1'2:45 p.m. 

Quarter.final and Semifinal 
aames will not be televised 
unkss rights are bought. 

781·Wing(V464} 
V43·Wing(V464} 
V61 ·bwww(2VVV} 
6/1 bwww{l99V} 
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Now Showing: 

NKU Fiction 
With the multitude of rumors hovering over 

Northern Kentucky University's cem ent build
ings, it's a su re bet that Oliver Stone will soon be 
shooting a movie about all the conspiracy theo
ries ci rculating on campus. 

Now showing: President Wars. 
The plot of this movie is jack Moreland 

returns to NKU as Interim President for another 
yea r be<:ause a certain selection committee 
picked three unacceptable candidates for the 
position of President. (Jack Nicholson plays role 
of president; Rodney Dangerfield, Martin Short 
and Roseanne play the three inept candidates.) 

Coming soon to a theater near you: Ret urn 

of the Jack! 
Once again Jack Moreland is the main char

acter and the Board of Regents have created a 
position just for him, Executive President. Jack is 
able to help run the university he has come to 
know and love, so the audience thinks. But he 
has another agenda. (Once again, Jack Nicholson 
sta rs, this tim~ as an evil intruder plotting to 
take over the entire campus as he tries' to inState 
other programs like scuba diving, wearing 
cement boots, in Lake Inferior, ins tructed by 
jimmy Hoffa .) 

A summer release: Jack Strikes Back 
The Board of Regents (the dark side of the 

force) won' t le t jack Moreland leave even 
though he's retired and all he wants to do is 
swim in the swollen Ohio River, fish and wait for 
redistricting. The force is with Jack as he plans a 
daring escape with the help of his light saber. 
(James Earl jones is the voice of the Board of 
Regents, Mark Hamill plays a surprisingly good 
jack.) 

It is rumored the proceeds of the trilogy 
goes towards the funding of the foo tball team . 
If you miss any of these films, d on' t worry. They 
will be re·released in 20 years- so your kids can 
pay for a new stadium . 

A Christmas release, just in time for Oscar 
consideration ... jackie McGuire. 

jack becomes the sports agent to Paul 
Cluxto n and the stars of the football team. He 
gets too involved , screaming 'show me the 
mo ney!' all over campus, the Board of Regents 
has to fire him, begging Dr. Leon Boothe to 
serve as Interim President for a year. (Tom 
Cruise is a natural for the role of the money hun· 
gry agent , Cluxton makes a guest appearance as 
himself and Donald Sutherland stars in the role 
of Boothe. Larry Flint plays himself.) 

Of course these are so far-fet ched they 
couldn' t possibly be true. Same holds true for 
the rumors. 

What a slap in the face for the three distin
guished candidates and the Presidential Search 

ommit tee. 
The wors t part, the absolute worst part of 

the whole conspiracy theory is that some faculty, 
staff and students believe them. 

They a re just rumors and people are taking 
them seriou sly. 

Some things are so ridiculous, you can' t 
believe everything you hear. 

Something to think about when dea ling 
with people's reputetions. 

Security 
Doesn't 

Need To Be 
All That 

DPS baa been wanderina lhe 
halb of lbe dorms, and i1 worries .... 

I meu. I cao 'tao the balhroom 
at 3 a.m. without campus securi
ty knowina: about it. 

So maybe it 's not .a conspiracy 
wonhy of the X-Files (Hmmm ... l 
wouldn't mind bumpina into 

Diana Schlake 
Editor in Chief 

Amanda Titt le 
Managing Editor 

\HEY SEtH Mf To 
Sllcr-J'(OU t.,LL H<Yol TO 

5 .. oo'f 5rM1&HI. 

payi1111 to live) on NonMn 
lteaNCky UniYenity propeny. 
They have CVCfY lqal riJbt to 

....,.illoo-b-..ly•• 
home for the momenL 

Elbically, however. I deterYe 
privacy and rcsped for my IPIC'· 
I dctcrve lhe riJiw to heat liP 
aometbinl to eu at dne in lbe 
morniaa with oul ClftiP'U tenrt~ 
ty k.nowinJ lboul il. 

("9 11 11! 911 !!! Sbe'• buded 
for tbe microwave! .. ) 

Alrbouab 1 appreciate tbe 
coneem. it 's a bh much. I bave a ....... 

I cao call aod uk DPS for help 
if 1 need tbem. 

Allow me to walk to tbe bUb· 
room in my robe without worry
ina about nubina a security offi. 

""'· I promise not 10 leave my door 

propped open while I'm ia 
there, okay? 

Summer 
Can't Come 

Soon 
Enough 

I caa't aeem to wait for aum
mer. 'he sprinJ wnrber tease• 
me with it'a imetmiltent warm 
daya. 

I waot to lay out by the pool 
with a traaby paperback ud 
watch the 1weat bead on my 
body. 

I waat barbecuea and fami ly 
rewUoas ia alnety depee 
weather. I want a cu leal 10 hot 
I have to put a towel down 
before I cu ail . 

I want IMUDINir. 
It is tnastnlinJ for me to sit in 

cl&u and watch the t ky out&idc, 
drumiq: ot liberation; which 
smells suaplciously like chlo-

Gabrielle Oion 
Extcutivt Editor 

riDe ud .. bloc:t. a.c-ol 
dllis, sebool b iDcreMiDII7 lOr· 

IUroDa. 

~plleoocopfll-
llnes. 11atll I jail wllll 10 
scream. Procrudaahoo 
become• my policy, .ad U 11 
iff Klually 181 itdoM. 

Lack or •Jeep caua •Y 
morDiDI braiD fa&l to ltkk 
arowsd all day, so lllJ IIIIDiloa 
span rivals a 1wo year old'a. 

I foraea people 1ft' taltinJ to 
me ud drift off ioto spece. 

I offend family aDd friuds 
whh my impedcoce ud nde 
remarb. 

Simple tlliiqs, lib teys md 
umbrcll .. , aideuep my con· ...,._,_ 

So. •• I pnpue to lN•e my 
room early one TDnday mc:n~ 
ina for my eipt o 'clock clad. 
the aky ia pay aDdl fOil)' tDd 1 
CUI tee lbe frost . 

I check the caleaclar on the 
bact of my door aDd liP. oaly 
two more IDO!I.tb&. 

David Ducbovney late at ni&ht). 

,.!.;!~.::~·~:.::::~~..:~·;: Community Service For All 
from outside 7 

If tbey ue wonied about peo· 
pie aeuing into the dorms, why 
don't they beef up secwity out· 
side, and keep lbcm from aettina 
close to tbe buiklinas? 

Tri-Beta combines community service and academics 

Somethina just doe1n '1 feel 
ri&bl to me aboul a male with a 
badae $k:ulk..ina uound the airl$' 
dooms. 

If 1bey bave 10 be thrre, can il 
please be a female officer? 

I undentand that campus crime 
happen$, and thai DPS tlu 10 
prevent it. 

Bu1 why do !hey have 10 pre
vem it inside my win& at four in 
tbe momina? 

Thi1 method seeme a lillie bit 
e•treme jtu;t 10 check ror 
propped doors and fire huards. 

Thh method violate1 my free · 
dom. 

I realize that I am livinJ (and 

To the Editor: 

Thanks for your recent coverage 
of the NKU Tri·Bela Biology 
Honor Socie1y contributions at !he 
David T. Young Outdoor 
Educational Center and the 
Butterfly Garden . 

For clarification, my interest in 
these projects is based on their link 
with the goals of~. 

In fact. Tri-Bela has connected 
academics with community service. 
Along the way, !he group's mem· 
bers grow as citizens. teachers, and 
leaders because they take time to 
reflect on their volunteering. If the 
serv ice is successfu l, the impacl is 
considered, then newly applied in 
another time, another selling. 

The involvement of faculty like 
Drs. Kaonan and R. Naczi (Tri-Beta 
Advisors) is rewarded when their 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

n.e Northerner encourages 
students, facuily and staff to 
submit letters to the Edi tor and 
guest editorial s for publication 
in the newspaper. 

Leners must be typed or 
neatly printed. Letters should 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
SSO words. 1l~e Northerner 
requests that, if possible, 
entnes bf )Ubmitted on 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
The Northerner reserves the 

right to edit items for grammar, 
spellin& and libelous errori. 
The Northerner may aJso 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, m01al or ethical grounds. 

Lenen to 1he Editor and 
guest editorials may be sent to 
The Nonhemer, UN IVERSI
TY CENTER 209, Wghland 
Heights, KY 41099. 

s1udenu become mentors them
selves. This !he !he cyclical and 
meaningful process of serv ice 
learning. 

Sciences Building. contact Keith 
Bricking (Pres.) at .572-.5561 , or 

One further point: I am not pan 
ofTri-Beta. 

For more information on their 
history and future plans, visit them 
on the .Sth floor of the Natural 

check their home 
www.nk.u.edu/bbb. 

Sincerely. 
Edwin Dames 
Director of Service 
Learning Program 
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VIEWPOINT 9 
Tit. Nortlttrttff, Wedne.Mtay, Mar. 12. 1997 

'Buy Us Some Books!' And Pass On The Football 
To !he Ed nor ; 

Thi s lcuc r 1s wriuen in 
response 10 the recent ac1ion of 
1hc NKU Bo.rd of Rcacnts con
cernina 1uing uch studenl an 
addillon1l $20 per ~mc11cr to 
enhance the Ath le!ic 
Depar!mcm 'll new foolball pro
aram, 

R Ichmond , 
Bowlin& Green . or 
Funkro rt , it is 
c lea r thU these 
areas have soc ial 
0\ltlcu and univer
s ities with well 
es t abl i~hed athletic 
program s. These 
facu supporl the 
Idea that auractlng 
potentia l s tuden\s 
from these areas 
will be difficult , 

Time To 
Start Using 
Their 
Heads ... 

According 10 !he report sub
milled by the footba ll commh
tec, their " main purpose IUS to 
CJIImi~K the need, supporl for 
and fcuibihly of a foolball pro
aum at NKU." 

They stated there were several 
major obstaclu lo be overcome 
before a team could acluall y be 
formed. Among some of the 
problems were "declin ing Mu
dent cnrollmem . reside nce hall 
vacancies . l e~~ than desi red 
a lumni and commun ity suppon . 
minori l y enrollment , s1uden1 
reten tion. and stude nt life ." 

Allhough all or t he~c arc 
importanl. I will address th e 
issues o f ( I ) minority recruil 
ment (2) student rclenlion , and 
Sludcnt life. 

( I ) When constdcring African 
America n recrui1men1. i l is 
essentia l to tdc nlify where the 
bulk o f Ken tucky'~ African 
American popu lalion is localed. 
All of our ••rban areas have high 
concentrat ions of African 
America ns as well as CAcellent 
inslilutions of higher education. 

Whether speaks o f 
Louisville, Lex ington, 

It Is my concern 
that NKU mu st 
compete more vig· 
orously fo r those 
college bound 
minori ty s tuden\S 
o f African 
American herilage 
in thi s region . The 
queslton is how 
can NKU become 
more appealina to 
high school gradu
a\es in theTri -stale 
Area? 

The commiuce's 
report and some of the ir misguid
ed supporters wou ld have us 
believe that football wi ll open the 
fl ood gates and African American 
males and the ir g irlfriends will 
come rushing to th is uni versity. 
This no tion de fi e logic! 

No s tudent ath lete wonh hts 
salt , (by this I mean a person who 
has the talent to play at the 
college level ) will come to this 
universily at his own expense 10 

play for an ins!itution thai has no 
field. no coach. no equipment, 
and no track record . If football 
i. to he lp recruit people of 
African decen t, scho larships 
mus1 be attached to th is propos
al. We will not JUmp through 
hoops over ha vmg more minori 
t ies o n ca mpu s. we will save our 
joy for Graduation Day. 

If recruitment is an issue, let 
me suggest another reason for a 

North Poll 

How Has The Flood 
.••• £''' .. --·'1 1 "'~· .ltr.~ 

·Affected Yo'ur Life? 

'I don't Uve 
anywhere near the 
water. But tt kept 
me from going out 

on Sunday to 
Annle's· 

.JUOD lll1ller 

-I feel bad for 
people who have 
lost everythin g 
that they ever 

had." 

-Aaaa WeiDel 

By Anna Weaver/nte Northerner 

·1 live ten minutes 
fro m Falmouth. I 

don't have any 
(drinking) water 

at home: 

· rve stopped to 
think about 
g1v1ng my 

charttables. M 

lack of minority studenls on this 
campus. 

As stated earlier we have to be 
compelitivc in the Tri-slalc Area. 
The quali ty of the buildings and 
grounds is competitive and 1hc 
facu lty is excellent. We compete 
well on all fronts except one. 

It is ludicrou s to expecl slu
dents to cross the river in masses 
to auend this school at 5236 per 
semeste r hour when they can 

, tay at home and 
have a rate that '" 
compalible 10 NKU 
in-slaterates. When 
fee s are compethlve. 
we attracl students 
from other areas in 
the Tri -Siale. 

II Is lime for this 
school and the State 
legislature 10 con
sider a di fferenl for
mula for recruit ing 
out of state students 
wllhin a thirty mile 
radius of this inslitu
tion. One chat will 
offer a more com
petitive ral ing sys
tem . 

If !his uni venily 
wants to increase its 
Afri can American 
population il must 
evidence this desire 
by meaningful 
aggressive recruit · 
mcnt , an atmosphere 
of racial tolerance. 
and an econo mic 

fri endly policy. 
The second issue lisccd by the 

comminee is, student retemion. 
We will retain more of our 5IU· 

dems when administrative and 
economic policy aids the educa
tion process instead of hinderi ng 
it. M. re resources mus1 be 
inveSied in sludent retention . II 
should be the goal of !h is insti · 
tulion 10 recruil and gradua1e all 
who come through its door. 

---==---------

Most out of state tudenll cur
rently enrolled . are htre In spilt 
of high out or nate fees and the 
absence of a football team. 

II is difficult for us to under
stand how this admi niltracion 
e.11 pecta us to com plete our edu · 
cation at !his inllhution when the 
fee per hour ra te i1 beinJ 
increases by the leaisl alure and 
!his insti tution adds 10 our bur· 
den an additional $20.00 fee for, 
of all things. a football learn. 1 
could understand the increase in 
fees If !he library were beina 
Slacked or !he com puter system 
were updated. But that is no1 
11•hat these ra te increases are 
about. A rate increase for foot· 
ball Is not justified. 

It Is time for the Board o f 
Regcn1s to reooanh:e the hard
ship it has placed on students. 
Some form of fa irness must be 
re11ored. 

It is also time for supporters of 
the school's footbal l program 10 
realize that some of the argu
ments they put fonh in support 
of the goal Of fie lding I team 
were insull ing. They reinforced 
the mylh that African American 
s1uden11 arc only food at round· 
ba ll. baseball. and football. 

The African American Scudem 
of NK U implore you to stop try
ing 10 pass us !he ball and buy us 
some books! 

Sincerely. 
Earl D. Uudson 
Uuman Resources 

HIT THE JACKPOT! 
You'll think you've found a pot of gold when you bear about 
the fantastic opportunities at MATRIXX MARKETING! 

The DIRECTV Division ofMATRIXX MARKETING rNC., continues to 
enjoy great success. All sorts of people are taking advantage of the paid 
training and professional experience provided by this dynamic Cincinnati 
Bell company. Here are just a few reasons why you should too : 

Real opportwlity for 14vllll<cmcnt 
• Stable job with a srowina, respec1ed compiUly 
• Benefits and bonus incentives 

Great location with free parking 
• FREEDIRECTV JXOII'IIIIDinll and satellite dish! 

Why limit yourself? If you possess the basic skills listed below, let us help 
you fine tune your customer service ability. 

Requ;rements: 
Sales and customer service experience 
Computer literate with aood typing skills 

Good communication skills 
At least 18 years of a&e 

The possibilities are endless at MATRlXX MARKETING! Come see us on 
campus, Thursday, March 13, in the University Center from !Jam to 2pm. 

Or fax or mail your resume to: 

MATRIXX MARKETING INC. 
4600 Mooteomery Rd. 
Norwood, OH 45212 
fax: (513) 458-8410 

jobllne: (513) 458-8078 
EOE 
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Whet Your Appetite For Service 
(NAPS)-When you eat. 

in a re111taurant., what doe11 
it. t.ake for you to give the 
wai~latf top rating? 

Th at'll th e ~pat of n 
recent 11urvcy of 500 adultJII 
wh O 1!8t at tAble SCTVIC(l 

r estau rants regulurly The 
retiUIIA can help you deter· 
mine what to expect the 
next time you dine out. and 
help restourant.l evaluate 
their 11t.aff. 

The SanPellegr1no 
"Whal'll the Oi.sh on Ominl( 
Survey. co ndu cted by the 
number one 11parkling min · 
era! water in reAllmrants, 
wu de11 igne d to gMUJl<' 
America's growing thirst for 
service when eati ng away 
from home. 

"Building an efCective 
11ervice 11 t a ff i11 o ne of the 
greatest cha llenge11 in the 
restaurant industry today.~ 
uy11 William O'Donn e ll , 
SanPellegrino USA, presi· 
dent. "Good serv ice can 
make or bre.ak the dining 
experience an d can ulti· 
mately have a significant 
impact on the bottom line." 

Among the aurvey'll 
findings: 

• Seve n ty percent of 
responden ta say that next 
to food , attentive waitatafT 
is what contributes mos t 
to a n enjoyable dining 
experience. 

• Respondents want the 
food fresh , but not the wait.
Ataff. A rude 11erver wa s 
lilted as the biggest dining 
turnoff by four in ten 
respondenta. Eighteen per· 
cent said the biggest prob· 
!em was having food spilled 
on them. Next came having 
food t.ake n away too soon. 
Scraping leftovers off 
pl ates right there at the 
table was a definite no-no 
for ten percent of the din· 
ers surveyed . 

• Forty-four percent of 
thoee who have made reser· 
vations ·but are then made 
to wait expect some sort of 
accommodation, ranging 

~ 
Nine out of ten diners 

expect to be asked tor tnetr 
beverage order within tin 
minutes of being .. atad , 
while 44 percent expect to 
be .. ked within a speedy 
two mlnutel . 

fmm 8 rl"ff' de&IW'rt. appetiz
er or lw\rraf(t', to a betltlr 
tab l~ 

• Sperd 111 of the 
eascnc(' Nmuty percent of 
diner~~ cx)>ect to be Mked for 
a beverage order within five 
minu te s of being sented . 
Sixty-eight pe rcent say 
they 'r e willing to g ive 
between three and ten min· 
utes to be ser ved bread or 
crackers. Seventy-six per· 
rent expect. to wait between 
three And ten minutes 
before ordering. 

• Six in ten diners say 
familiarity breeds "content", 
believing that regular cus
tomers receive better r· 
VI CC t han do f1r11 t l '1e 
patron11. 

• Fort.y-two percent of 
restaurant customers in the 
south believe a compliment 
ie likely to help a great dcnl 
in getting good eervice. 
Compare that to 35 percent 
in the Midwest, 27 percent 
in the West and 24 percent 
in the Northeast. 

• Wh a t's in a name? 
When asked if they thought 
wuiters should introduce 
themselves o r remain 
anonymous, seventy percent 
of Southern diners said they 
want to know thflir ser'l'er's 
name, compared to 67 per
cent in the Midwest, "64 per
cent in the West, a nd 61 
percent in the Northeast. 

Luxurious resorts, deSerted beaehH and tropk:al bNuty 
are luring vacationer~ In record numbers to The Islands Of 
The S.hamas. 

(NAPS}-The Islands Of 
The BahamaiJ-located just 
SO miles sou theut. of 
F1orida-e.re clearly on a roll. 
From swi mming with dol
phin s and di'l'ing the o ld 
Jomn Bond 007 movie seUI, 
to Chris Blackwell's chic col· 
orful Melegant love shacks.~ 
that draw the jet-sctll!nl from 
New York and L.A. und the 
etunning aquarium re110 1" t 
tha t is Atlantis, vacationen1 
are discovering the re na1s· 
sanoo in The BahamiUI. 

In the put 18 montha, 
more than $1.5 billion dol · 
lan haw! been invested into 
Nassau and Paradille blnnd 
alone. New air te rminal•. 
widened road&, repm·ed s1de· 
walb, ma.8•h·e landicapmg, 
awee ping eeplanadell, an 
island-wide clean -up tam· 
paign and additional pohce 
officer& walking the beot nrc 
all part oC the improvenu>nUI 
tra\·e lera app laud dur1ng 
the~r vi&ltil, Ill additiOn to 
trop1cal beauty. 

NewReliOrta 
FIVe new o r compltuely 

renovated hot e l • and 
reaorta h ave opened in 
Nauau a nd on Pa 1·u di llltl 
Island . Atlantis experienced 
a $ 124 milhon uwei tment; 
the all mdu ii!VC BrtleLea 
Bahamu and Sandalli 

' The stark white unlfotms 
of the Bahamian Pollee In 
Na1 .. u offer 1 vivid contrast 
to th1 lulh beauty of these 
colorlullslands. 

underwent $14 and $12 mil
lion renovation1 ret~I)(.'Ctful · 
ly , Radi uon Ca ble Bench 
ReiWrt 11 completing a $30 
million refurbishment and 
the Nru...au Mamou Rellort 
and Crylila l Palace C'a11mo 
111 und£·'1tmng a $30 1mlhon 
refurbuohment 

In 1995, The l11landa Of 
The Bahamu had 1111 befit 
yeur ever Wlth Ull.lf\' tJuu. 1.69 
million 11topover ~'ISII.Oni and 
uKhca.IJOI'\i llnl th..tt 1996 ~'lll 
.et an all ume h1wh W1th 
IUt'h a drumalll comehack, 
\'oct~liOnl'l"li nn.• lcanung that 
the ptu'Uie ~oo.:n tl"lt'r"t! , done 
that,• no lotli,'('I"IIPS>IIO'I! w'fhe 
lidunda Of'I'M ll.thumas 

An mformntl\l' hrochu re 
ubout vacation11 111 ava Jiublc 
by calllllK 1h1• Bahuma~ 
Mllli Ktry uf ' l oun>~m a 1 
I 800 4 BAHAMA -; 

Nttd ~ma Money? Nat1onal 
Marktllnf. Company seth money 
mot1vl!«< lnchvKiualt to JJO!II pro
motional materials for Fonune ~ 
compan.e~ on your colleae ctm· 
pus. Call Brenda (800) 592-212 1 
X38J 

llclp Wanted Easler and Mother 's 
Day Weekends Fri. Sat. Sun. Must 
~ IJependablt HontJI, 
Outgolna. lu sell Oowen $ZOO. 

JOO for three dayt. Call Norma 
791-3879 

[ _ 
8 room house for rt:nt . 10 min. 
from NKU. 4 stu<knts 1\ffikd. 
$200 a mooth· ulilh)ts included. 
S72-6474 or 34 1-4836 

Attenl ion Roomm•tts! 
Plenl)' of room to share! 

ewpon·C ity View 

Historic. 724 E. lOth St. 8 
rooms. 2BA. hdwd fl rs. 
deck. S74S . HI. pd + dcp +refs. 
S81·3 189. 

great scores ... 

great 
teachers ... 

Kaplon helps you focus 

w~::: ~ ~= ri'::!lst. 
Our teachen will show 

you the P.rovttn skills and 
test·:li~~pp t~~~.l.qun 

Alltnlk>n Stuclenb·SSS$SSS$ 
We are currtntly lookina for 
hard-worklna individual to 
work part· time on projecls 
beginning soon. Weighlliftcn. 
rock climben. communications . 
and !heater sludenls especially 
welcome. Up to $10/llr. Full 
lime positions (40·80hrstwk), 
travel and bonuw available for 
summer. Call Georgia @ 829-
9203 for details. 

Salesperson: Needed In BbNn 
Glass or Candle Shop at 
Paramount's Kings Island. 
Excellent Starting Pay. Call 
(513) 932-7613. Aak lor Wayne 
Of Mittie . E.O.E. 

Cellular and S.lolllte TV 
S.loo 

ATIN: NKU Students 

Need a few extra bucks? C:tel 
Wireless is open in Florence 

a nd Alexandria. Hourly pay 
plus commission in local 
retail location. flexible hours. 
Oreal experience in the 
booming telecom industry. 
Call 79 1-3500xl35 to discuss 
with Wil Riley. 

C:u/Wint.ss 

Help Wonted. 11-5 
Weekdays. Work at the 
pawnshop voted best by 
Cincinnati Magazine. No 
sui ts o r ties. Reliable 
jewelry and Loan. 241-
2016 after Spm weekdays. 

Good 

Luck 

Norsel 

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 DR. ~ -SPD. AM/FM STEREO 
CASSE'f'TE. 160K MILES. RUNS 
GREAT! 431 -~98S ASK FOR 
ALLISON. $800 080 

1990 IIONDA CCORD LX 
S-SPO .. 2 DR.,AM/FM CASS. 
AIR, SUNROOP,LOAOEO, 
DARK GREY EXTERIOR, HIOII 
MILES. CFIECKED BY HONDA 
DEALER, EC. $5200. ASK FOR 
OENE~1·743 1 

FOR SAlE: HO ME. three minuta 
from csmpus:four bedroom 2.5 
Nth It Fitcher Rt~ncy Model: .7 
.ere wooded lot 2 decks: brick 
patio: perfect for facul ty. 234 
RidJt hill Drive, Highland Helahts 
$166.900. Call Steven Schil'er 
26 1-6811, 

ALL COlTON. TRI-POLD. FUTON 
CUSHION: OOUBLE. PLEASE 
CARRY/CART YOURSELf. LIKE 
NEW. JUST $65. 
341 -1447 (CRESTVIEW n!U.S) 

For Sale : TAPCO 62008 6 
chan. mixer $250. Crown Pwr. 
Base 2 Amp. 400 watts $375, 
mxr. dual IS band E.Q . $150, Bi
amp Stereo Reverb $150, Parrol 
Altoflote $150. t91·1751 

TRAVEl. 

SPRING BREAK'S 
HOlTEST! 

www.studentadvtnv.com 

1-800-328-7513 

FREE FOOD, DRINK & 
PARTY SPECIAL!?! 

upgradable Laptop system. 
Sp«ifications Include 8MB 
RAM, 1.0GB Hard-dri ve, DOS 
6.22 / WindowsJ.tl , 16 Bit 
Sound, Built-on mouse, Battery 
and Charger. For Inquiries call 
606-78Hi287. Cost 51 ,075 {40 
units for sale). 

VOLUNTEER 
Local Archeologist seeks volun· 
teen for hi~toric urban artheologl
CII digs this sprina and summer In 
Nonhem Ky. help uncover oor past. 
Site8 O.re from Early 1800'• to 
Euly 1900's. You' ll reaJiy dig itl 
Tom: 441-229S 

FREE STUFF I 
Credit Card fund raisers for frater· 
nities, sororities&: groups. Any 
campus organization can raise up 
to S 1000 by earning a whopping SS 
per Visa application. Call 1-800-
932.0528 Ul. 65 
Qualified callers receive a frtt 
T-thlr1. 

1-800-USA-NAVY 
www. navyjobs.com 

WE'RE NOT STUFFY ANY MORE! 

RESEARCH INTERVIEWER 
Flexible Day, Evening & Weekend Schedules 

Alliance Research. a marketing research firm located In Crestview Hills, KY. (off 
Turkeyfoot near Thomas More College) Is offering Immediate opportunities to 
join Its staff. As a Research Interviewer. you \\111 gather both professional and 
consumer opinions on a variety of topics, products and services. 

NO SELUNG EVER! 

Alliance Research Is now offering day, evening and weekend shift positions In 
our Data Collections Center. Over 50% of our professional or full -time staff 
have progressed through our Interviewing ranks. Not only Is the Interviewer 
position good for earning extra money, It's an opportunity to launch a career 
In any of the following fields: 

Management 
IFS 
Operations 
Programming 

Starting pay up to $6.00 per hour with pay raises after 3 , 6, & 9 months from 
hire date. For additional information or to set up an Interview, 

please call 344-0077. · 

EOE/M/F/0/V 


